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^ift^ODBKN twain II i* built upon the principh! of gettiug good thing at a fair price and

XlVi- *!>*<> ItUMg people know about it. Temitkaming haa a thoroughly good thing in her~
agrieahnral roourcct, lying in the eaat, weat and north of the Town of New Liikeard,

which may be obtained under free grant from the Ontario Oovemment or very cheaply in the

open market, aad this booklet is designed to let people know about it.

AgrictdtaraUy thia eowntry ii long past the experimental sUge, and so great has been the

progresa made daring the patt few years by the working farmers of the district, that the New
Uskeard Board of Trad*<kn undertaken to spread the good tidings abroad. The country,

though proven aad soeeesalul, ia by no aeans fully wttled, so that alt tha» is required for th<

future is aa inflas of aMii. New Uskeard is the agrjculturat centre. Here the avenues of

tnffic coiiMfft, •4 here in natural consequence the produce of tlie fa' du are sold and suppUca
•re bougkl. Maw Liskcard is the warehouw and counting office of the farmiag district.

That agrindtofc ia the backbone of the country i>. a hack leyed saying, but that it is alao the
apinal cohnna of the Town of New Liskeard is not m well known or au frequently stated. It is

a fact, however. So intimately is the success of one bonod up in the prosperity and progresa of

the other that the Board of Trade of the Town has undertaken the publication of thia Look for

the dual purpose of auUting kn ,wn the resources of both the Town snd the Country.
Nor is New Liskcard t' e only centre whose commercial pmeperity is firmly established io

t>» wide-spread agricultnral de\-elopment of the north. The Towna of Englehart, Charlton,

t i Cochrane are alao situated in the farmiuK belt and are doing a subaUntial and profitable

trade with the tillera of the soil. They too have assisted in thi publication, and attention ia di-

rected to the -wges dt. .'oted to these three localities.

The ar. clea c-ratained in this booklet, giving the salient facts of the situation arc written

b>' actual residenta of the country, by men who know whereof they apeak, and are therefore

authoritative in every sense of the vord. Their testimony is direct evidence from personal

knowledge, and, as such, should carry conviction to the minds of men of good jnd^;ment. If at

times the statements appsar optimistic the reader need not necessarily infer that they are ex-
aggerated. If the atory told in the following pagea sounds good, investigation will prove that

it ia alao correct RMd, and, if impressed, why, the next step is to comn and see.

The " Herald " management, in whose hands this publication has been placed wish to

thank the maay odvcrtiaets for the generous support given, and also to direct the attention of the
reading public to the advertising pages, which contain the announcementa of many of the lead-

ing bttsineas mea ia the Town of New Liskeard and the D- trict to the North.

THE NOTCH ON THK MOST

n il -MMMlMwy
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Capita] Authorized
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Reserve Fund

$10,000,000

5,000,000
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TOTAL ASSETS OVER

$56,000,000
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NEW LISKEARD, TcflUskamint's Agricultiiral

Centre

rU Tomn of N*w Unkcard f» gnat iiid procpcroiM for oat

naaoa only ; it is (avorably aitattcd in the vicinity o( •*-

tcDiivc and equally proipcrjut farm*. It ii Ihc cooctvta

nprtaaion of the fact that th« Ttmiskaminp Diiitrict it a lucciaa

aa an africuUnral cout It ia the reani' "d l*<c proof of the

fact If asyoa* doabta iii<. fanna be has
'

look at the town.

If anyone donbla the town he haa but to ii the fields of gioia

which in the sanincT border th» ovda fur t in all dirtctioaa.

Situated only aix ailea aa the cr< <v filet, from the silver City

of Cobalt, ur elevcB aika by tn.. the to«n nonld in the uatnrc of

things «li a ccrtate MBOont of ariv'ia business. With Coleman to

the Sottth, Elk 1 .. and Oowfu. I> <> the West, the guld discov-

eries to the Noi. J 1 the rc^en : ud important developmtnt la

the Province of ^ > c to the East, with prospectors and miners
doing work in all dinctionti it would l>c strange iudeed if the

•tore* wd boaincaa inatitntioas of New Liskeard did not reap a
COTtain benefit. With pnlp fortata equally in all directions and with
thonsands of cords of this raw material for the press lieing piled

every year on the cars, it would be remarkable were the polpwood
industry not represented here. Lake Tcmtskaming is the baain of

the Upper Ottawa River, of the Qninic, of the Blanche a*id of the

Wabi, and it is the head waters of the Otu>.a River down which
for a hundred years the lumber jacks have been driving their

millidaa of timber- New Liskeard is the northern harbonr on the

Lake and it would be unteasooaUe to deny that the Town dcrivea

support from the man with the axe and cant-hook. The mineral,

the pulp and the timber resources all contribute in greater or less

degree, but the mines and the campa combined are a small, a very

aaiall factor indeed in New Liskcarid's life and growth as compared
with the immcaae, the regular ind the ever growing trade from
the farma.

The local Land Office is authority for the statement that in

agricnltnral Temiskaming there are five thousand homestead lo-

cations. It is a rule of the Ontario Department of Lands and
Mines, under which the settlers' land grants have been made, that

each and every locatec must actually live on the land be holds for

at least three months out of every year. This condition of owner-
ship is fairly and strictly enforced under the suoervision of Gov-
ernment Inspectors appointed for the purpose, so ihat the assump-
tion is certainly not far astray that there are fi\-e thousand working
farmers, with Uieir wives ami families, located on the land to the

North, to the East and the West of this Town. Five thoosand

farma art a foaadatioa for bnsincaa which no Town in Oalario
might despise. Five thouaaad formal When that fart ia told,
cnoa«h, alttioat, ia said, nnlesa it be to show further that New
Liakaard is the nataral and actual centre.

It was the Roauaa' chief bout that ail roadalad to Itnaiii
It ia a fact for which K . Liakaard has also to be thaafcfal. A
glance al th« coloaiiatioo map will reveal the sitaation. Ia o««
dirtction the Waal Road tape the country to the North of Lei •
Temiakamiag. Tha North Road pieiccs the very centra of Iha
agricnltnral belt and Ort Wcat Road aervea the arable fainda in tha
third dircc.ioB. Tha Great Clay Belt lies to the North of tha
Towa ia the form of a great V uith New Liskcarc; at the base of
the angle and the aveanea aientioned arc the country's main tntak
roads. They speead out to the North, by Kast and by Weal, and
form the main arteriea to which the concession lines and aide roads
are tribntariea.

In addition to the fact that the country's tmnk roada converga
here, ia the added advantage of a -location at the headwaters of tk*
torgest of the northern lakes. Lake Temiskaming ha three hna-
dred milea of shoreline and a consequent fleet of freight aad
passenger steamera plying both north and sontu. The Lake
stretches off to the West and from ita head the Blanche river cats
the CUy Belt to the North and East. Along these many miles of
Lake and River bank the aettlem have built their bams and houses
and from nnmbera of private landings and rural centres the boats
bring business to New Liskeard.

And then laat, bn* not least, comes the Temiskaming and
Northern OnUrio Railv y. The Government Road » as originallr
designed for the opcr i up of the northern farniiug laud and it

accordingly cuts thi' ,h the very centre of the aKricnltural dia-
tricL New Liakaard is the first big town which the settler reaches
when he boarda the train for the south. A system of local traiim
nukes travel both cheap and convenient and britiK* this trading
centre into touch with a much more extended field tlun the wagtm
roads alone could tap.

The Railway, the waterways and the highways have all joined
forces in insuring New Uskrnrd's commercial prosperity.

Five thonaaod wcking farmers in a country naturally tribut-

ary to a trading centre is anffident proof of the exiHtrnce of a bnay
and substantial Town. Given a praaperous farming community
and the caac is abaolntelv complete. Let us turn more particularly
to the fanna.

.^5*mi:
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The Agricultural Region of Tcmiskaming.

By the Editor of the New Liikevd Speaker

^gP'EMISKAMING has been widely idvertiied as a mining

%f^ region and Cobalt has been heard cf in every land ; but
* the fact that Temiskaming is also a great agricultural

region is not so well known. We have often heard it said that ag-

ricnl_.e is the greatest of all industries, that it is the basis of all

wealth, etc., bat we have found that it is much more difficult to

get people interested in agriculture than in mining, and other " get

rich quick " indnatries. Hence it is that while this country was

first exploited by the Government on account of its agricnitural

possibilities, at which time no one dreamed that it was also rich in

minerals, there are many more people here now engaged it mining

than in farming. The signs of the time, however, point to a

change of sentiment in regard to these two great Temiskaming

industries. The fact that during the pa^t year at least $20,000

worth of agricultural machinery has been sold to the farmers of

this district speaks loudly of the increased interest which is being

taken in farming.

We believe the fanners of the country have fully satisfied

themselves that in the large tracts of good land which are to

be found here the very best samples of all kinds of cereals and

roots and vegetables can he grown. Per our own part, we may
say that we have for a number of years experimented with all

kinds of produce such as is grown in the old parts of Ontario, and

we can truly say that we have seen just as good crops here as we
have Ken anywhere, either in Canada or the State of Michigan

where we have visited.

For two years in saczsssion, we have grown fall wheat which

weighed 64 lbs. to the mnisured bushel, while other cereals were

quite as good. We have grown Swede turnips weighing thirteen

lbs. each, and we have seen the same kind [of turnips grown on

land here which had never been fertilized, which weighed from 14

to 18 lbs. each. Last fall we had white turnips, one of which

would fill a patent piil. We mention these facts because it is well

known that th:re is no kind of crop which will ao thoroughly test

the strength of the soil as growing turnips. We have seen cab-

1-.

bages at the fair which weighed 30 lbs. each, potatoes weighing

from one to three pounds each, parsnips and long field carrots a6

inches in length, and long blood beets 16 inches in length. Indian

c6m, melons, citrons, pumpkins, sqnasfa, toiitatoea, etc., ripen to

perfection, although it sometimes happens that it will be necessary

to cover vines a few nights during a season.

Our fall fairs, where every year our farm and garden producta

are placed on exhibition, fuUy bear out anything we have said, and

we do not think that it is necessary that we should dwell at fur-

ther length in an endeavor to convince our readers that this is an

agricultural region, because the district has got far beyond the ex-

perimental stages. We have the right kind of soil, a splendid

climate, in most places good water, alao timber, and better roads

than are generally found in a new country Besides, we have

schools, post offices, the telephone, municipal organization where

it is wanted, a Government owned railroad connecting with the G.

T. R. and C P. R. at North Bay and the Grand Trunk Pacific at

MK. K. r. STEPHB.tSON S FARM HOl'SR, DYMOMO TOWMSHir.
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ins in Hardware!
Taylor's Have Them all the Time.

Cast Steel Wood Cook

$25
Parmcrs- VoM Cook Tikes 24 tack WooC

Oik of our Stove Bargttas.

By buying for cash in large quantities
enables us to sell our hardwareat whole-
sale prices. We carry the largest stock
of hardware in New Ontario, and are
prepared to fill all orders.

Tinsmithing and PlumMng

Stoves Tinware Granlteware

Builders' Supplies

Cement Wall Paper Sewer Tile

Paroid Roofing

The Geo. Taylor Hardware CoNEWIIS«EA»D \^ COBALT »
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Our store is 28 ft. by SI ft.

with full size basement and
back store house, carr>ing an
average stock of $20,000.00,
consisting of ever>thing in
mens wear, childrens wear and
ladies shoes, robbers and hos-
iery, trunks and valises. Sole
agents for Stotcr SIMlCS, Cm-
Kcss Shocs,NcCru4y Shoes.
SeMMteady CtotMat, ^erfec-
Noil Brm« Oothinf.
Our leading specials—Stan-

ficirs IMrrwev, Hmisor's
Sox, lattrood luia Overalls,
Parry SooM tax, Wilch Hk
ools, eastern Cajs, BerHn

J*»ws, Birrs NacUMw i
Yam. Toohes. Skirts, mni
Class fars and the leading
lines in tRfllshaMtaerlcaH
HatsaMramishhiis.

In these lines we believe
we have the cream prodnct of
the Dominion.

If you are anywhere in. the
District, tn- dealing with na,
the best is the cheapest, goods
exchanged, money refunded,
or 'msatisfactory articles re-
placed.

Our aim—Quality and
Low Prices.

* *

»

>»»

WESLEY Mcknight
New Liskeard. Ontario« M »»»
*^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^---------------**^--***^^....^.^.^.^^



Cocbruw, the moit nortbtrly Town in the district, and e\-ery ad-

vantage whirh is enjoyed in the oldest parts of the coontry.

While these are facts, wc still have thonsands of acres of land on
which a stick of timLcr has not been cut—land v«'liicl< • iwafang
aettlement.

Now, we can well imaxine that the qnestion will pre-ent itself,*

" If Temikkaming is such an excellent agricultural country, and
so near to the old settled parts of Ontsrio and Qusber, how is it

thst it has not been fettled long ere this ? " This is quite a nst-

ural question to ask. We wovM be surprised if it were not asked.

Various circumstances combined to retard settlement here, but

per'iaps the great rush of Ontario's sons to the Canadian North-
west which was well under-way t.fore the Gox-emment of Ontario
esublished an agejcy here for the sale of Crown Lands, was the

.ief reasonwhy our farm lands have not been mon* quicklv settled.

It was nieless for the Government to try to check the tide of im-

r Jgralion to the West. Indeed, it would not have been a patriotk

thing to do, and therefore, the Government ha<! to wait. In 1894
au agency fot the le of Crown I,«nds was opened in New Lis-

keard. but it was several years thereafter ere a vigorous policy for

settling this country with farmers was adopted, and alihongh for

a time- it 'ooked as tbongh there would be a large settlemient of
farmers h<re, in the course of a very short time, the great excite,

ment caused four years ago by the silver and gold finds completely
paralysed I'aruing operations. The best farmers in the district de-

serteJ their farms to try their luck at mining and prospecting, •
few to their great ad'-intage, and very many to their very great
disadvaii*- ->. A things consideied, we believe it would have

PIBtD OP PAlt WHKAT ON THE PAKM OF MB. U. F. STXPRXN80K, DTKOMT' TOWNSHIP.
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CAPLING & HICKLING
-me SPOT Fot wmr i».t(m>ate ooons m.

Dry Goods, Gents' Purnishings, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Clothing==r==

Hei-eareafewofthe

Lines we Carry:

Crompt<M»°; Cor-
sets, WhHe Wear of all

kinds. Dresses. Skirts, Cor-
set Covets, Waists etc., a
full lange of Dicss goods.
Prints. Ginghams, Linens,

Cotton, Laces. Trimmings,
Fancy Belts, Collais etc..

Ladies Ready to wear Suits,

Skirts and A4antles. Men's
Wear. Suits of all kinds

for Men and Boys, Odd

Ail Goods New and

Up-to-date

Pants, Shitti. Sox. Ties,

Underwear, Khaki Coats.
Khaki. Pant*. Khaki Shirts,

Overalls of all kinds. Mitts
and Gloves. Our Boot and
Shoe Dept: This is one
Dept we liccp our eyes on
and buy nothing but the best
money can buy for Men,
Women and Children in

Patents, Calf Skins. Cow-
Hide, Canvas, Prospeetors,
Elk* etc.

,^„CAPLING & HICKLING
4 Doors West of Imperial Bonk new USBEARD, ONT.
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been better if all of out farmers had rerciined on their fanna, and

had they done so we would have had a very large farming pop-

nlation here now. But the tide has turned, and onr local farmers

are now going to farm in earnest, as evidenced by the large quant-

ity of farming machinery which has been pnrchased by Ihem.

While we have devoted space to show that all kinds of cereals,

roots, etc., can be grown to the greatest perfection here, we have

made no reference to fruit-growing for the re'json that this in-

dustry has been very much ne lected, and it lias not been clearly

esublishcd that this will be t mjt-growing country. We know

that Mr. Tucker who lives on the White River near iU mcath, has

for a long time grown 6ne apples, and plums, yet we are not sure

that this can be done r'l over the district, becanae local conditions

which may be favota^' o frait-growing where Mr. Tuck'.-r resideb

may not be favorab' . other parts of the district. V/e do not

want to be understaxi as saying this will not become a fniit-grow-

ing country, because we believe that, in the course of time, it will,

inasmuch as fruit-growing is very ouccessfully carried on in

Northern Quebec and in Muskoka and Parry Sound, which places

are only from fifty to one hundred and fifty miles south of Tem-

iskaraing, but we cannot speak with authority until the test has

been thorouRhly made. We can say, how-ver. that wild fruit

grows to perfection. We have never seen finer samples of straw-

berries, rasDherrics, gooseberries, black and red currants and large

red plums than are grown on some farms near New Liskeard. We
have also seen the saskatoon on a farm one mile from the town.

We strongly recommend the young men of-the older- parts of

Canada to come here and see for themselves, and after t^ty have

seen we believe ihey will endeavor to secure farms while they may

be obtained from the Government at the low price of 50 cent* per

acre. Those who fail to do thia will make the mistake of their

lives. Of course, this appeal is made to practical farmers, and not

to thore who have not had any farming experience. These

times succeed, but not as a rule.

I»

By Mr. Thomas Chester, Hudson Township.

fY first ti-ip to this District was in 1684, at that time there

w«rc very lew settlers living here, Haileybur>- consisted

of 3 buildings. New Liskeard the same. I looked over

and examinvd part of Dymond township and concluded that the

land was good ; that all the District wanted was settlers and rail-

way commission with the rest of the Province. I returned in I8BS

and bought lot 5 con. 3 D>-mond township, I roughed it, and

h etched it for 4 years, by that time I had got far enough advanced

to bring my wife out. I havf three sons anr*. as they became old

r.iough I bought a lot for each of them ; we worked together, im-

proved all the lots and at present we have 73 acres that have been

ploughed. 18 of which was cleared last season and ploush' 1 in the

It'll. Last season my 'ons cut SO ton of hay, threshed 1 JOO bushels

of .Train and grew ISO bags of potatoes more than was needed for

our own nsc, and all the p::rjcii produce we required, we can grow

all iorts of grain, hay, garden produce, smali fruits, that can be

groivn in older Ontario, but ^ple and other fruit trees have not as

yet (riven very good results, but I think that when the country gets

ONE OF HAKLEV'S PROSPEKOCS PAmMERS, MK. T. LOACH
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cleared np more, better results will he obtain-

ed. In 1906 W. F. Scott resigned the position

of Homestead Inspector here, and the Depart-

ment of Crown Lands reque<ilrd me to accept

the position which I did. I travel 20 townships

aud in my travels I have a splendid chance to

see how the settlers are getting along and form

a correct opinion of this part of the District.

From my experience farming in older Ontario,

and from my experience here, I maintain that I

know good land and good crops when I see them

—and I distinctly stt>te that it is only some of the

very choicest parts of old;r Ontario that can compare with the

Temiskamiug Clay Belt for either good land or good crops.

The Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway mns
through thr centre of the Clay Bell to Cochrane where it joins the

Transcontinental line : thr Legislature has spent a great dea) of

money b' tiding trunk roads and branches to the same as fast as

they are needed, this land is sold at the low price of 50 cents per

acre, $20.00 down and the iKtIance in three annual installments

with interest at 6 %, settler to be in acti'il occupation within six

months of the time of purcha?<e. To the South and West liis the

vast and exceedingly rich mineral ' of Northtru Ontario, the

mining .population has increased so r^. .-, and no doubt will con-

tinue to do so. That there is, and will be for co'isiderable time to

come a home market, at high prices, for all the farm products that

can ht produced. I have lived here for the last 14 years and hove

all faith in the future prospects of this District. What this Dis-

A VIEW ON MR. T. CHESTBR S FARM, ^. '(ktLytvlUli ^'

AN OAT PtELt> ON PROF. JOHN SBAKP'S FARM

trict wants is settlers who will stay with the land, they may have

to rough it for three or four years the same as I had to, but if they

will only stay with it they will soon be in a position to look ba.-k

and bless the day when they located 160 acres in the Temiskaminc
Clay Belt.

THOMAS CHESTER,
Homestead Inspector,

New Liskeard, Out.

By Mr. W. A. Houser, Earlton, Ontario

*1^URING the winter of 1905-6 and i9o6.«7 I remo\-cd from 16

fS^ acres of my land aaj cords of pulpwoud that netted me
^ (after pacing for cutting, etc.). $jjo.oo. In the summer
of 1907 I had the most of this chopped ard logged, (and as the

clearing was made a lot easier by the removal of practically alt the

large timber for pulpwood) average cost per acre was $10.00 or

$160.00. During the latter part of the summer and fall of 1908 I

had this land stumped and plowed, cost by contract and day labor,

$310.00. Thus making a total cost of clearing from green bush,

leaving land ready for crop, $460.00, net on pulpwood $550.00,

leaving me a cash balance on hand of }9o.oo, less $80.00 for ito

acres, balance $10.00. I wish to show yon that uiKler ordinary

circumstances and a little judgment together with the natural ad-

vantages this district possesses, the land will clear itself ready for

crup, and in Ihr early stages of the work pay the Gorerumcut the

foc. per acre or f 80.00 for the 160 acres the settler has acquired.

In the spring of 1909 I bought from Geo. Keith & Sons, Tor^

onto, seed grain and garden seeds to the amount of $45.28, f. o. b.

Earlton, of this amount $23.00 was for clover and timothy seed.

I bodglit among the above mentioned seed ao bushels of aoth
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MAWEYHARRIS FARM IMPLBMKNT DBUVKRY, AT NEW LIS' fD, THURSDAY MARCH 4TH, I9IO, ARRASGKD BY HAGI.ADHRV BROS.
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Ccatnrjr oaU and wwtd them on 1

1

Tbcw oau matartd in 91 d«y» from date of

owing and wc Ihrcshtd 910 bimhcbi or tt.t.

1 1 baibcis per acre of good plump and heavy

oati^ The real yield per acre wootd. I think

be more, as there wai considerable waite by

ohelling during harvent and alao in thrcabing

from atuokii ontdoorit.

I aho owed i-i of an acn. of Red Fif'

spring wheat, 2 quarts lew than 1 bushel and
carried from machine 40 bushcia of ,tood

wheat in return, which matured in 97 days

from date of seeding, t sowed from 3 to 3 i-j

bushels of GoMcn Vine peas on an. acre

and threiihed .15 bushclK, I might say here

that the yield woukl have been much better

but we had frost that injured vines and

gat-e peax set back, but what was a]rca4y ripe mas good sample,

but reduced yield when would ha\-e other .ise been a magnificent
crop.

I sowed some barley as a nurw crop for alfalfa but it was
sown very thin, showing a yield of jj bushels per acre and matur-
ing in 73 days. The alfalfa has done splendidly so far. The bal-

ance of the abo\-e described piect of 'and was put in with mantis,
field carrots. Swede turnips, beets potatoes, cabbage, cauliflowers,

onions, cucumbers. radLihes, and all necessary garden prtiduce,

which in each individual sample and yield, was as good as ran be
produced in the older part of the Province.

A VIKW ON MS. W. A. HOUSEK'S FARM AT KARLTOK

A PC>aTIO!< OK MR. W. A. MOfSKR'S FARM AT XARLTON.

Now to sum up the productions of the land approximately
would be as follows :_Oats, 910 bushels at 6oc. per bushel, tS46.oo

;

wheat, at I1.20 for 40 bnahcls, $48.00; peaa, 33 bushels at $1.10,

»38. JO :
straw, 30 tons at $12 00, $360.00; 240 bags turnips, at soc.

Si 20.00 : 50 bags mangels, at .<soc. 125,00 ; 40 Ugs carroU, at 30c.
$20.00

; 50 bags beete, at $1.00. $50.00 ; 50 bags poUtoes. at $1.00,
$50.00; 150 heads cabbage, at loc., $1500; 300 cauliflower, at
IOC

, $30.00, we will allow balance of garden produce for caring
for above (which was .small job as I used scnfller entirely except
for thinning) gives $i,3o2.«- .'-lal money outlay $16.50 for
binder, $10.50 for threshing . and $5.. ' ' ,r eeri. $72.28 toUl, and

leaves 12 jtrt-- eedr'* u> d.-'v-r ana timothy.
Of couri, t ;r put liuR ir. r'j« ^ri.'n ud taking it

off, and t! 'sh.u^t wa^<ioTn• by m fwtlf in chang-
ing work .1. . .i (»i all uvt s uiething, bat
could oo'v ,.f^,'.. ,% «u e» ,iiat, ,t best, which
I place at ,«; ...'j >;raad t- c. M3».28, balance
$!Q.uo froi:- f .'.rinf. «•.!.':... of ignd after

cleared (i yea. $1,302.50

ToUl 1,302.50
Expenditares after cleared 122.28

Profit »»' $1.1(0.22

I have tried to make above aa clear aa poa-
sible and to demonstrate that there ia a splendid
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MASSEY-HASKIS IMPLEMENT DBI.IVEBV AT NEW LISKBARD,
MARCH 4TH, 1910. ABOVT 70 TEAMS IN LINE.

GANNON S FIRST CROP, WRITE RIVER DISTRICT

—NEAR NEW LISKBARD,

chance for thousands of families to make for themselves
homes that will in a short time be second to none in onr
fair and prosperous Dominion, and instead of being to

a certain extent in bonilage as is verj- frequently the case, be inde-

pendent in a loyal and free country. Pretty nearly all the require-

ments necessary is courage, determination, back-bone, and last but
not least, sense and fair judgment. Of course a little ready
money is always a good thing to have, both in an old or new

country, but good health and willingness to hustle and using
judgment in your labors count for more than actual cash in this

country in hewing out a home. Unless a man wishes to hire his

work done and merely superintend the doing of it, either is O.
K. What seems strange to me is why the struggling thousands do
not follow each other in a rush to the new land of peace and plenty,

especially as the experimental stage is past and we are certain of

the very best of results in the future.

A VIEW OS MR. BEACH S FARM, HIGHLANDS. A FIELD ON WM. PISHBR'S FARM, HILLVIEW.
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By Mr. Neil A. Edwards, Thornloe

fSFHS following letter is written by Mr. Neil A. Edwardi, a

SgL working fanner of tbe district who has been in the country

* for the past eight years and who is thoroughly conversant

with local conditions, besides being well posted on all matters per-

taining to the profession of farming. Mr. Edwards says :

Temiskaming as an agricultural area is now an undisputed

fact. The soil here is a very rich alluvial clay, which extends to a

respects when the crops are cultivated properly ard the seed sown
as early as possible.

fit- Although there is getting to be a very large tract of cleared

land ready for the plough in the different parts of the district,

there il yet an extensive tract of excellent timber landa alio, and
this timber is fast being manufactured into lumber by numbers of

saw-mills operating in various parts of the district. In addition

to the lumber that is being produced from tbe forest great quwi-

titles of pulpwood arc yearly being driven down the streams or

drawn along the roads to the railway track.

CfTTINU OATS ON MR. GEOKGK SLADB'S FARM, NEAR NBW I.ISKKARD.

vtty great depth. I hax-e aiyfelf seen this rich 50i! extend 40 feet

in depth, at least, lying in strata of dark and light soil. The
lighter soil is composed of a lime deposit, jnot the thing for the

successsful raising of wheat. It is a prime factor in the raising of

of grain towaids the production of stiffness of stalk and plumpness

of head. The grain in Temiskaming 13 in fact number one in thew

I consider that there is an excellent <^ning in this district

for the location of manufacturing concerns, including particularly!

a first-class furniture factory. A pulp mill is much needed. The
raw material for each of these industries abound in the District,

Even when the timber is finally exhausted, which will be a great

many years, the raw material for such manufacture can still be
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WHALEN BROS. FIRST CROP, NRAR NKW USKEARD STARTING A REAPER ON PROP. SHARPS FARM, NKW USKEARD

MARKET GA'lDiM OV THE FARM O.^ MR. L. HAWKEiWOXTH, tiiW LISiEARD
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delivered by the T. and N. O. Railway for the forenti along the

line of the Transcontinental Railway. Mannfactnring eoterprJKs

conld with profit be located at New Liskeard, a thriving Town,
centrally located. Aa a manufacturing centre it could not be snr-

paiaed. It ia conveniently located near electric powrr develop-

ments, which now light its streets and houses. This po- rer i; used

for (he pumping of water is the Town's excellent watetwork.s

aystem and ita nae may be extended for the operation of aeveral

manufacturing industries. The Town ia centraliy located for the

getting of raw material inpplies and in addition to this it has the

shipping facilities of the T. and N. O. Railway as nell as those of

I^e Temiskaming, connecting at its foot with the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

Though manufacturing might be entered into with profit in the

diatrict, still, in my opinion agriculture will be the mainstay of

this diatrict. Here we have every essential for the raisirg of large

crops, a rich soil for instance. The sun strikes more directly on
the earths surface here than in other places and is very « arm and

the gentle rain.s which fall throughout the growing season produce

a quick and steady ifrowth, maturing gtnins, grasses, clovers and
vegetables etc., with great rapidity. Dairymen know very well

that quick growing grasses contain the highest per centage of nut-

riment. In this respect Temi.skaming can compete favorably with
any other district in the World.

As a result of the prolific crops of clover in this country,

coupled with the excellent and equally ab^indant crops of pcan,

Temiskaming is one of the finest districts in the world for the suc-

cessful raising of bacon. A few farmers here are already going
into the business systematically and they find that it is a very
profitable industry. Our rich clovers and grasses can also be turned

into prime beef and mutton. I will give you a couple of instances

which occurred in my own neighborhood.

Mr. J. I^slie, living near Thomloe, killed and dressed a year-

ling heifer which tipped the scales at six-hundred pounds with the

head and feet excluded. Another instance is that of Mr. H.
Reeves, living near Couttnvtlle, who killed and dressed a yeailirg
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DELIVERY OF FARM IMPLEMENTS BY THE INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY, AT NEW LISKEARD, MARCH IJ. IQia

ARRANGED BY O'GRADY BROS.

heifer which weighed 6ve-hundFed pounds. In-stances like these

demonstrate the fact that this will be a number one district for the

raising of beef and miUton.

But in my opinion the highest diploma is due to the cow.

She is fast becoming one of Temiskaming's strongest factors in

success. The feeding of cattle for beef is fairly lucrative, but, in

th« case of the three-year-olds, the farmer has to wait three years

for his returns, while the cow provides a daily revenue of gilt edge

batter—butter, which because of the excellence of the feed, cannot

be excelled in any other port of America.

The importance of Temiskaming as a farming district was
indicated this spring by two large agricultural implement

deliveries from the Town of New Liskeard. The first one was by

MR. JOHN MACFARLANE'S NEW BARN

the Massey Harris Company, of Toronto ard 'the tfccrd ty the

International Harvester Company, of Hcmillrn. F< tk[Cio fttics

and their local agents made a most creditable display.

Wheat growing is a profitable industry here, and gives prom-

ise of bringing Temiskamiug into prominence in this respect. It

is one hundred miles further south than Winnipeg, Manitcba, aid

this fact alone would go to show that Temiskaming is in a position

to compete favorably with Manitoba, or any other province of the

Dominion. I will give another instance.

Last harvest a neighbor of mine received a small box of wheat

heads from Manitoba. Thereupon my neighbor went out to his

AN INTERKSTINO MuMli.Nl'
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THKKSHING DAY ON MR. T. LOACH'S FARM, RARLBV TOWNSHIP, SIX MIU^S FROM NBW LISKBARO.
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own wheat ficldit and cnt roiEcirat bcadi to fill the >anie box.

Bxamioation prova that the wheat hcada grown here far kurpaaa

I frown in Manitoba, They were larger in the head, plumper

t were filled to the lop of the head.

It ia pecnliar that aome gentlemen with the experience and the

I doca not atart in the milling bunineaa here. New Liikeatd

would be central to all the older aettled town8hi{<« which rould

iopport a large flour mill. The need for a mill here ii inteniiified

b]r the fact that the population of the district ia becoming very

gnat. A large amount of flour ia at present ahippcd into the

eooatry, and this trade could be largely captured by a local mill.

In conclusi .m I might ay that the farmem of this country

enjoy a very large home Market Anythiir that can be grown in

the older and more aettled parts of our fair Province can also be

anocenfully raised here, with the exception of corn, but even of

1 1 have seen excellent sample- grown here and exhibited at our

agricultural fair in New Uskeard. The minti>. both silver and
gold, which almost encircle the Clay Belt provide a large home
market for the prodtKtiona of the farm. The settlers here now are

for the moat part members of the good old Anglo Saxon Race,

who surely make their mark, aa their present work would indicate.

It P»yi to Farm in Tctniskaming.

^I^OES it pay to come here and make a farm > I sa.\ moat em-
AI phatically, "Yes" I say " Yes, " allhotiKh wc hear the
~'

statement made very often that it iloes ncit pay : that it paya
better to work .'or the good wages which prevail. The explanation
is simple. A wry great percentage of tlic people here are often
from the cities. They have lieen accii.'<ti>nitril to receive their

salary or wages momlily in cash. W'livn a ninii here goes in for

A VEGETAbLE DISPLAY AT THE TEMISKAMING FALL I/»iR, ktLD AT NEW LliktAkl.
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The Binkley Company
New Liskeard's Departmental Store

The Largest in Hie North

Dry Goods

Men's Furnishings

Ladies' Ready to Wear

I3oots and Shoes
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Groceries

China and Glassware

Furniture

Wall Paper
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LOWEST PRICES QUALITY GUARANTEED
COME TO THE BM STOK WHEN IN TOWN

Armstrong Street - - New Liskeard. Ontario
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carving out farm he receives no money for his labor ; he receive*

his reward in the improved value of bis land. When working for

wages the pay comes immediately ; in the other case it takes two
years before a return fur the outlay commences to come in. If a
man clears land and it ccsts him $30.00 an acre, he has the right

to expect that it will bring him good interest for the $30.00. He
has no right to expect it will also get hi* money back. If a man
is not cintented to take the reward for his labor in the shape of a
good farm and a comfortable home, if he is not willing to pnt up
with the inevitable hardships of a beginner, then let him keep
away from here, but if he is willing to spend $30 in clearing an
acre of land that is sure to bring him interest on $60, here in the
place for him."

—F. Kosmack, Milberta

THS T. AND N. O. KAILWAV STATION AT NBW LISKEABO

THK HOMB OF MK. SAML MCCHBSNKV—A PIONKBK PAKUER
—NKAR NBW LISKUARD ROAD BrlLDIMO IN HUDSON TOWNSHIP
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JOHN HANDLKV, M.E., C.K., F.C.S., A.M.C.SX.K.

OWEN F. PARKKK, .M.E., A.K.S.M., A.SI.I.li.M.

Handley & Parker
MINING ENGINEERS ''

WD ASSAYERS ...

New Liskeard - Ontario

Reports on Mining Properties

Underground Surveying

Sampling ol Ore Deposits

ASSAY OFFICE :

SUDBURY, ONTARIO

:
: Xcciirale Asuys md Amlysis of Ores and Nhicrals. :

:

CymMlN m4 NMiiit Tests.

We represent SMwcrs at the CoHcr CNff Smdter
"

Talagraptila OodM i

McNeills (1908 editiou) Unicode.
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COMPORT, STYLE

and DURABILITY

ARE ONLY POIND IN THE

Best Carriage ! 1 :

WE HAVE THEM
The Lu-gest Muiufucturer of Harness,

The largest stock of Harness Goods, Carriages

and Imptemems in the North.

We are always glad to show you our goods and
quote you prices.

W- J. EVANS
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.»»»»>»•»»»»»»»»»«»»»>»>«»»«>»»>»»»



The Market is Here in Advance of the Settler

- TUs Mraw Ikal, iia/ttr Otrfrmin tf Ike tVfsl. Ike martm an Ikm im

ajvance pf Ike settler.
"

The above sentence is from an article by the Deputy Minister

of Agriculture for the Province of Ontario, Mr. C. C. James,
written in the course of an article on the agricultural advantages

held out by the Temiskaming countr}- to locating farmers. Mr.
Jam' :iits out the mineral, lumber and urban development of

the -id the above .sentence, that the markets aie^already
est,. advance of the .settler is a natural conclusion.

. i at least four consumer!) for every producer, he says,

what jetter conditions could a farmer wish for ?

' Wv , ' you say, ' if that is so, why have fanners not gone
into the North Countr>- ?

' The answer to this is that many have
gone in, and those who have gone there, ard who have done real

farming, are making money, many of them are growing rich,

doing far better than if they had gone to the prairie country. On
March 3rd, .seven carloads of agricultural machinery were unloaded
at New Liskeard, and seventy farmers drove off with $8,000 worth
of implements

; on March 17th, another lot of six carloads was
distributed. What does that mean ?

SAMPLE OF CO«N OOWN IN NKW I.ISKi:VRD

GO\'T. BKIDOB CK08SING WHITE BIVE* AT HtlXIAKDTON

The Temiskaming Herald of March loth reported a debate as
to the relative importance of fanning and mining. The champions
of farming won out. One of the speakers in the debate reported
one fanner as having raised 910 bushels of oats from eleven acrea
(and oats are wonh money in that country), named another far-

mer who banked $S>ooo .•* his profit from last year's crop, and
mentioned the name of a third, who, starting with no capital, had
made $20,000 in four years. These things may seem exagger-
ations, but talk with anyone who has gone into th North Country
in the past four or five years, and who has given himself over ser-

iously to farming, jnat as we farm in Southern Ontario, and you
will hear records that take no second place to the best faruiog
stories of the West, Yes, the North Country is a land of great
promiie to the real farmer—The only trouble is, it ia too new. I

have never seen more enthuaiasm than has come out of the great
Northland.

Northland ! That ia what frightens so many people. Well,
let us see. Draw a line east of Winnipeg. Bvery bit of the
20,000,000 acres of good agricultural land in Northern Ontario lies
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Mouth of it. The Great Clay Belt of the North has the Winnipeg
latitttde for its northern boundary. The rich lands in the Soo dii>-

tnct. the Port Arthur district and the Rainy River district are

ranch further south. We niu<t disabuse our minds of many old

conceptions. There are rocky areas in the North, and they are

now giving n% silver and gold, nickle and copper and iron—sources
of growing mining camps that mean markets for the farmers but
there are also great areas of the finest farming lands, rolling lands
well watered, co\-ered with forests easily cleared, and affording a
source of immediate caa^ return.

What kind of farming is this great Northland like!:- ti> de-

velop ? Judging by conditions, one would say that it is likely to

be'a great stock and dairy country. Fodder grows rapidly and
luxuriantly, and cattle fatten up i it at a rate that would give
Southern Ontario^ feeders some hesitation to believe. There are
great things in store for this North Country. Let the prairie far-
mers'grow the finest wheat in the world. Northern Ontario far-

mers will, twenty years from now, be producing beef and mutton,
perhaps, butter and cheese—as a choice between these two, I leave
to our Ontario farmets to draw their conclusions. Here is a great
unoccupied land, as fair as any that the sun shines on ; with mag-
nifiLvnt water powers that will develop town and cities on the high-
ways from the West to the East ; fitW with economic minerals, that
will attract tens, if not hundreds of thousands ; a productive soil,

endowed by nature with all the conditions that go to the making of
a great agricultural country. It ia near at hand, easily acceaaible
cheap to purchase—a land that presents ideal conditions for hun-
dreds of thousands. Are our Ontario farmers who must move, or
who are determined to move, going to pass it by for the piai

'-

country of the West ? All that can be expected is that before
ciding upon their future they shall give careful enquiry to the new
lands of their own Province, before they seek another. Ail thing*
considered. Northern Ontario to-day offers the best prospect in all
Canada for the man with limited capital who pr'iposea to take up
farming as a bnsiness.

J
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WHOUCSALC and RETAIL

Butchers

COBALT, NMLCYBUIY, NEW USKCAM.

UKALKSS IN

Live Stock, Dressed Keats, Butter, Eggs

Poultry, Provisions

MATTICE'S
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Livery
and Transfer

Bafoaoc a"' Parcels DcHvercd to any tart of Ifcc Town.

Qood Horses and M«s Hired at any Time.

Barn-i nn WeP.iiiston Street Telephone No. 74

J. M. MATT ICE, Proprietor
NKW LISHaUMID

W. V. CRAGG
Nay Street NEW LISKEARD TetepHoiie 66k

MANCFACrrRER AND DEALER IN

'-'«'^'ffil^ HARNESSHeavy
A COMPLETE STOCK OK

Wliiiis, liip Rugs, Robes, Blanlcets, etc.

SATISFACTION ASSIRED

Tenisliaiiiiiii's Pioiieer Harness Nan.

Salesmen Wanted

!

We want reliable men to sell our new and improved

varieties of Field Seeds. Liberal inducements to

either local or travelling men. For terms and full

particulars apply to

L P. GUNSEN & CO.,

CstaWsfced J5M A.D. tOCHeSTIR, N. Y.

We use the annual crop from over 2000 acres.
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Rapid OrowHi in TemislHiiiiing

^-g^N August 20th, last. Mr. E. F. Stephenson the President of

%^^ the Agricultural Society, wrote the following. " Seeing

is believing, " but as people living in the old parts of

the Province do not see, it will be hard to make them believe that

we in Temiskaming can sow timothy seed in April and cut a

splendid crop of hay in the early part or middle of August follow-

ing. Such a thing was never known in the townships surrounding

Toronto, Hamilton and the older parts. There they never reap a

crop of hay till the year following the sowing of the seed. Here

we can take off two crops of hay as quickly as they in the front

can take off one crop.

"N'ow for the proof—during the last week in Apiil the Fair

Ground was seeded, the lower part with lawn grass, and the other

part with timothy. This timothy was from three to four feet last

week, and was sold by tender for $30.50, it is not quite so thick on

the ground as the older crops are, but it is high, and a fairly rood

crop.

TALIS ON THE SOITH BRANCH OF THE WHITE KIVEK.

MR. THOMAS CHESTER, HOMESTEAD INSPECTOR. A PIONEER

TEMISKAMING PARMER.

"We have seen the same result from seed sown in April on

another farm. Here, the timothy is quite as high as that sown on

the Fair Cirounds, but thicker, and had the ground been cleared of

sticks and stumps before it was sown, the farmer would -e cut a

ton and a half per acre to seed sown in April.

"Just why vegetation is more rapid here than faflher sooth we

cannot say, but imagine it is because our days arf longer during

summer months, and we get more sunshine. Whatever the cause,

however, the fact .s we can grow two crops of hay from the first

sowing as quickly as Old Ontario grows one.
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Lands Which are Open for Sale

tor LMcart HgfWV. Ami, J. X CrHto.

This agency contains nineteen townships, situated north and

west of Lake Temiskiming. The agent resides at New Liskeard in

the Township of Dyniond, at the head of the northwest hay of th?

lake. It is reached at present by the Temiskaming and Northern

OnUrio Railway from North Bay, and by boat from Mattawa.

Townships :—Backe, Firstbrook, Hariis, Dyniond, Hudson.

James, Lundy, Auld, Kerns, Casey, Harley, Henwood, Cane,

Brethour, Hiiliard, Englehart, Bryee, Armstrong, Beauchamp,

Tudhopc.
b^ldurt Xtncv. H«a>. Jsacfk WssMan .

This agency contains twenty townships, situated north of the

New ' iskeard agency. The agent resides at Englehart, in the

Township of Evanturel. Englehart is a station on the Temiskam-

ing and Northern Ontario Railway, tweniy-five miles north of New
Liskeard.

Townships :—Pense, Ingram, Evanturel, Dack, Robillard,

Truax, Marter, Chamberlain, Savard, Sharpe, Davidson, Catherine,

Pacaud, Marquis, Blain, Gro«s, Otto. Eby, Burt, Holmes.

PiNKaaa Uttmei. Afcat, frNk A. aiMs.

This agency contains three townships situated north of the

height of land about eighty-seven miUs from New Liskeard. The

agent resides at Mathesou, formerly known as McDougal's Chute,

a sution on tie Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway.

Township.- :^Bowman, Hislop, Bcnoit, Walker.

*!cr^ lay X«caiy. Afcat, V. J. Nrssas.

This agency cot tains one Sale Township— Widdifield, and

three Free Grant To» nships—Bonfield, Ferris and Chisholm.

CKkraac .ticacy. J. fi. Cmi»»cII (CackrMC 9. 0.)

Townships :—Lamarche, Chute, Brower, Glackmeye'.

OONOITIONS OP SALB

Upon consideration of the report of the Honorable the Min-

ister of Lands, Forests and Mines, dated 9th March, 1908, the Com-

mittee of Council advise that all Crown Lands lying north of '.^e

Nipissing and the Mattawan and French Ri\-ers and the Georgian

Bay in the Townships appropriattd.. for s^ for agricultural pur-

poses, shall be sold at a uniform price of fifty cents per acre, one-

qturter cash, and the baUnce in three anniuU instalments with in-

terest at six per cent per annum, each settler to be allowed to pur-

chase a half lot of one hundred and sixty acres more or leas, ac-

cording to survey, and no person shall hereafter be permitted to

hold nore than one location of one hundred and sixty acres either

by purchase directly from the Crown or from or under a purchaser

by assignment or tax deed.

MS. ^7. GRILLS, CROWN LANDS AGRNT, NRW LISKKARD
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MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION
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JOHN H. LEVER
p. 0. Box 438 NCW USKUMt Phone 1 1
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That oo patent Ahall issue for nny land so sold until the ex-

piration of three years from the date of sale, nor until the pur-

chaser, or those clainiiUK under him, cr some of them, have per-

formed the foltowinK settlement duties, that is to say : Have

ckaied and had -.iider cultivation at least 10 per cent, of the said

land, whereof at least two acres shall be cleared and cultivated

annually during the three years next after the date of sale, to be

computed from said date, and have buitLahouse thereon fit for

habitation at least 16x10 feet, and have actually and continuously

resided upon and cultivated the said land for the term of three

years next succeeding the date of purchase and from thence up to

the issue of the patent except that the purchaser shall be allowed

six months from the date of pnrchase to enter upon and occupy

the said land, and thrt absence from the said land for in all not

more than six months in any one year, to be computed from the

date of sale, shall not be held to be a cessation of residence pro-

vided the land be cultivated as aforesaid. On failure to go into

residence in six months and perform the settlement duties as afore-

said, or any of them, the sale shall be forfeited and all rights of the

pnrchascr, or any one claiming under him in the land shall cease.

That the sale i'bati ntso be subject to the following regulations

respecting pine timber. All pine trees giowing or being upon the

BBSII>E.SCE OF MM. JOHN WILSON, NEW LliWEARD

THS NBW USKBAKO TBMNIS COVRT.

said land so sold shall be considered as reserved from such sale

and such land shall he subject to any timber license covering or in-

cluding such land, in force at the time uf such sale or granted with-

in three years from the date of such sale, and such trees may be

cut and removed from such land under the authority of any such

timber license, while lawfully in force, but the purchaser at such

sale or those claiming under him may cut and U!«e such trees as

may be neceH.sary for the purposes of building and fencing < ii the

land so purchased, and may also cut and dispuse of all trees re-

quired to be removed in actually clearing the said land for culti-

vation, but no pine trees except for the necessary building and

fencing aforesaid shall he cut beyond the limit of such actual clear-

ing before the issne of patent for such lands, and all pine trees so

cut and disposed of (except for the necessary building and fencing

aforesail) shall be subject to the payment of the same dues as arc

at the time payable by the holders of license to cut timber or saw

logs.

That purchasers of public lands shall not. unless under special

authority of the Minister of Lands, Forests, and Mines, or for

clearing, fencing or building purposes on the said lai:d, be per-

mitted to cut any description of timber or logs thereon or to dispose

of it to others until they have gone into actual bona fide occupation

of the said land, have built a habitable house thereon 16x20 teet at

least, have resided thereon, actually and continuously fur at least

six months, aud cleared and put under cultivation two acres at

least of the said land. Persons contravening these regulations shall

be subject to the penalties established by la .; for cutting timber on
the public lands without authority. These regulations shall not be

construed as in any way affecting the regulations respecting pine

timber of the 27tfa day of May, 1869.
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Temiskaming's Pulpwood Industry. |

lyMmiUI
"1*11 tiBiitril l« TimMiiIn irtiirr

•*" '—- It a*crc« vHk ta*. «kn

Itc *a*V dar««Km •( M( tmi WeilwM vn ?

»

The queation has been wked by thoaunds o{ immignnU ind

intcfoted J«nner» of southern OnUrio when a proposal to locaU in

thU country has been presented to them. In many instances the

question has remained unanswered and the exodus to the West

past our very doors is the result.

Why tske a bush (aim when a prairie farm is available?

Sifflldy because the bush of this co" —" ia worth hundreds of

thousands of dollars and the timU' li - A pulpwood which a

settler may cut from his first day ' rt .„. jce until every acre is

cleared and under crop forms an ideti of revenue. The bush that

at present covers a considerable portion of the land of Temiakam-

ing ia one of the country's most valuable assets.

It is true that if a settler got* West he may commence break-

ing soil the first spring he arrives, but it must not he forgotten

MCWCH
that considerable capital is required of him before his firsl crop is

safely marketed. To begin with he must pay a round sum for hia

land, providing it is situated anywhere within reaionable distance

of a railway, and if he supplements his cash payment with a mort-

gage he will in all probability have shouldered a heavy load which,

like the old Man of the Mounuins, once mounted is ver>- dilEcttlt

to dislodge. To farm in the West, hones and machinery are an

absolute necessity and these expensive plant items require stote-

honaea and aUblsf . In the West timber is scarce and the lumLcr

for farm buildings muat be purchased. The settler who fanciea

that the breaking of land in the " Broad West " is as simple and

inexpensive as it looks or is described in immigration literature ia

vastly mistaken. In the West the settler to schieve any rapid

success must have capital

On a bush farm, however, the situation is quite different. To

begin with the land may be actually hcmestcadtd cr at all c«tnia
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nay be pafchaaol at very low prices. A bnsh farm without im-

provcmenu may be bought (or a few dcllars and the settler starts

clear of any everlasting mortgage indebtedness. He is a free man

and everything which he makes is his o«n. When he arrives on

the scene of his future labors be may well be appalled at the tie-

mcndons task which confronts him. As he breaks his way

through the Ungled shrubbery in a struggle to merely survey the

wildemess which he plans to transform into a (arm, his courage

II8W UWCSARD CUmlBBB—WHHIK«B OF THK MCLXOD TBOPHV

F. L. Saubr, atom Cwllas.

y, Sk p. LtMtT H. N«ll

may be staggered with tie sppatent tnoimity of the labor he has

undertaken. One could hardly blame him if standing awc^ruck

in the shadow of the pines he cynically resolved, that life is short

and time is fleeting.

But the uncut road looks harder than it really is. The settler

builds a cabin out of the togs he fells on the spot and in the course

of a few days has a warm and very habitable house without the

expenditure of five dollars capital. And then he commences de-

liberately and patiently to clear. He may enter the woods with

an axe as his only possession asd with every stroke he is cutting

in two directions. He is making immediate revenue and he is

preparing the ami for the plough. If he takes a pulpwood con-

tract, and they are always obtsinabte, he is paid by the companies

in instalments as the wood is hewn and |Hled. The instalments

arc sufficient to cover the coat of labor and at the close of the

aeanon when he draws, or has the wocd drawn to market, he has a

fairly good profit—money actually in hand. With what he has

made he may grub np the stumps and clean up the underbruah ia

piles for burning. The land is not nearly so hard to clear aa that

which the settlets of Old Ontario successfully brought under ctt<-

tivstion, and this under much more difficult socisl cocditioiis.

The marketing of timber ties snd pulpwocd ia the first and

even yet one of the greatest industries of this country. This year

the Hammermill paper Company, of Erie, P. A. are under con.

tract with the T. and N. O. Railway, for tbe shipping from Latch-

ford of one thousand cars of pulpwood. The Riordsn Paper Mills

have at the time of writing 1051 cords of pulpnood lying piled

along the railway track between New Liskeaid and Englchart

ready for shipment to the south this tummer as it is required by

the Merriton paper factory. Both these aimpanies have AgenU

sUtioned permanently in Mrw Liskeard for the boying of pulp,

wood from the settlers and the Harris Tie and Timber Company

also have a permanent Agent located here for the buying of ties,

telegraph and fence ptdcs. The agent of the HammermiU Com.

pany is Mr. Stewart Block, of the Riordan Hills Mr. O. C. Owynne

and of the Harris Tie and Timber Company, Mr. Flaunt. These

three permanent bujrers do a tremendous business and in addition

to this there are nnmeroiu independent jobbcis operating at diBer-

ent times attd fiasfs.

About eleven years ago the E. B. Eddie Company and tb« J.

R, Booth Company sent their agents into this country in aeardi of

the needful for the continued operation sf their mills. Since that
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J. H. LENG
WHOLESALE moA RETAIL
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GROCER
WMIewwrf Hveiiue NEW USKUIO

Oar stock of Groceries compriies only the choicest

Brands, therefore we are in a position to

guarantee satisfaction to

all bnyers.

Fruits and Vegetables
We buy direct from th: grower which enables us to "

produce the choicest quality at lowest prices.

We carry a full line of

riour, reed, Hay and Oats,

Meats, Beans and Oatmeal ^

t Lumbermen and Prospectors'

I Supplies

^» M*!»«»»'

t

I
James Murphy

i

NC>M LISKCARO

J^lutubing

Steam ai\d

Jlot Water

Jieating....

AH Work Guaranteed.

None tat CxKrlciKc4 Noi tmiHivt*' EsNmIcs

^ fuTBistetf Free.

^«»>«»<»>»»»»»
'
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time they have been taking out of this country, from along the

banks of the lakei and the stream*, about fifty thousand corda of

pulpwood per year. The pulpwood is left in the log and is boomed

and floated down Lake Temiskaming to the head of the OtUwa

River where it is caught b> the current and cat. i to the »kid-

waya of their world famous mills. The price paid for theae logs

has varied from $2.35 to $».75 V" cord and has run as high as

•3-75 P" "x^-

About five years ago the Government Railway was put in op-

eration through the very centre of Temiskaming opening up vaat

foiests of Pine, Spruce, Balaam, Poplar, Taniarac, Cedar, and

Silvery Birch. The country was thickly covered with Spruce, the

very finest raw material for th makers of paper, and the milla

were not long in finding out the new regions to exploit. Almoat

at once the Riordan Paper Mills, of Merriton, commenced buying

wood piled beside the track at any point between New Liskeard

and Englehart. For this they paid an average of $2.75 per cord

and in the very first year Ihey . x>k out about three thousand cords.

Next year there were two buyers in the fieid, the RioiJan Mills

and Messrs Drew and Taplin, a jobbing firm, and the price ad-

vanced inconsequence to $3.25 per cord. That year there were

SIX thousand cords taken out along the line of the railway. In the

season of 1 907 and 1908 the pulpwood industry grew to ttemen-

dom propjrtions. In that year the Riordan Paper Company pur-

chased twenty-three thousand cords of pulpwood cut into four foot

A TKMISKAMINO fASM K8NR.

tengtha and piled beside the Railway track. For this they paid

aometh- ^ '^'er $135,000, which ia an average of over $5 percMd.

In addition tc the Riordan Mills, the Michigan Sulphite Fibre

Company, of Fort Huron, and the HammcrmiU Paper Company,

of Brie, also had repreaentatives in the Temiskaming field and it

is estimated that the total output ,1 the diiitrict for that season

was over thirty thousand corda. Thia was Ml bought from the

aettlera. Just think of what it meant.

This vas a boom cut made

possibly by an expected ahortage

in 'the pulpwood market and

since then a cerUiu falling off

waa observable. Still the price

of pulpwood has been main-

tained at from tS-jO to t3'7S

per cord and an advance over

this is probable at the time of

writing. The Riontana have

taken out cttven thooaaad corda

at these price* and this last win-

ter had contracu with thirty-two

aettlera along the line of the

Government Railway between

New Liskeard and Englehart.

At the same time the Hammer-

mill Company under Messrs.

Palmer and Place, had over one-

hundred men in the bush cutting

for a drive down the Montreal

River to Latchtord, where the

Company is now erecting a rossing pUnt, tor barking thU cut to-

gether with eight-thousand cords of last year'* cut. In addition

to this the Hammermill agent Mr. Brock intcmU buying a* well

along the line of the T. and N. O. Railway between New LUkeard

and Englehart.

According to Mr. Stewart Brock, the agent of the Hammer-

mill Company, the cost of cutting pulpwood is about $1.50 per

cjrdwithaa average of up to $1.00 for haaling. Thia leave* a

profit of9i.as>fter the payment of labor and other expenses.

That is a pretty good reason, ia it not, why a bush farm ia a better

proposition for a man with amall capital, or octnoUy no meaas,

than a prairie]farm.

MB. STBWAKT BKOCK,

Reprewntiaf the HammcnaiU Paper
Company, of Brit, P. A.
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UMTS, rrMKS, HMMMLnMriiW. V M>I.SM>-Li>.
omcc MM Mrc mtli^s, CMBirn, Mi4

Stair WMk« a SfCcMty.

Estimates gladly given. Phone 98.

O. H. MOXLEY, Proprieto.

: F„.„n,.„d^v.r*«g.h.^^^^ NEW LISKEARD
! * »t»ti****>»********
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I A. J. Coombe,
;;

Opposite Grand Union Hotel

New LblKaN, ORtwio

First-class Ordered Ctothing

Special attention to out-of-town

Orders.

FRIOCa MODKHATK

t% m \\%***%%%***%** *>******************'

Judah Sanctorum No. 80—The Last of a " Dead " Race.
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THE NENA/ LISKEARD PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD

MK. L. H. NEIL HK. M. HCLBOD, CHAIRMAN MR. M. I>. Pl-MAVIIXK.

MR. r. W. RINKLRY RRV. H. B. COtTHANS OR. J. D. MCXArOttTON
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D. STEWART
LIMITED

Pioneer Insurance Agency of Temiskaming District

Writing nearly all the HfC WsllS from Utchford north, including the towns of

CoMt, Haleyt«ry, New llskC«r4. CMMU't, Clk Like and COChraM, and surround-

ing mining and farming territor>- Representing 30 of the Best and Strongest Fire

Insurance Companies.

Have paid in losses over $3S0,000 through this Agency.

Expert advice given FREE regarding construction of buildings, thus securing you

minnimum rates. Complete records kept of all policies.

MM OmCTi

Haileybury NEW USi^CAr ColMit
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Nor «a the jmJp wood retnni the only aource ot revenue from

abnsh farm. The H«rrU Tie and Timber Comply are thU

•»9on paying within a few dolUra of $30,000 for tie* and poJea

to the aettiers o* thia country. And thia ia <me of the amaUest

yean in a buying way in the hiatory of the Compuiy. Laat year

the Harria concern aupplied over a mtUion tiea to the Canadian

Pacific and over one hundred thoniand to the Canadian Northern

bnt even with thia output, io great waa their purchaae that they

had three hi> 10 red thouaand tie* remaining, tast year the local

agent, Mr. I., ant, bought one hundred thousand ties in Temi»k-

aming. This year the buy has been temporarily cut down but

even so Mr. Flaunt haa bought over eighteen thousand ties at from

twenty-six to twenty-eight cents apiece. In addition to thia he

haa pnrchaaed about nine thousand switch ties at $15 per thouaand

board measure end one hundred and seventy thousand feet of

squared cedar timber at from $13 to $14 per thousand. These

purchases with telegraph and telephone poles and fence poaU bring

the total purchases up to about $30,r 10 for the season, and next

year it is almost certain the grand total of paymenU made the

settlers, will be several times this amount.

These statistics are impiesaive, but even yet whit ia probably

the most important feature of the timber situation so tar is the

settler is concerned haa not yet been touched. "Tht re arw sxoated

in the country north of New Uskeard and south of Bnglehart

some twenty local saw-mills. They are scattered all through the

country at points convenient to the farming communitiea and thia

last year they have been particularly busy sawing the timber from

farma into boards. jasU and shinglea. Just what amount of rev-

enue this has meant to the setUers it is impossible to say. The

statistics are not avaiUble but the importance of the industry la

not difficult to imagine. Rough lumber is worth hee about $14

per thousand and the cost of saving is about $3 per thousand.

The timber cut on the bush farms and taken to the milU. yields a

return to the settler of somewhere about $10 per thousand, and

twenty saw-milta working both time and overtime eat through a

big pile of loga.

The actual money which tne settlers received trom the sale

of logs and lumber is indeed considerable and added to thia the

farmers of Temiskaming can supply their own wanU at unuauaUy

favorable terms. There are hundreda of houses and bams in this

country which have been built from the trees which grew about

the very spot where the boildingk now stand and which were cut

into boards by the local mill a mile or so diatant. Farmers ol the

south will readily realiie whit it would mean to have at their

hands an almost inexhaustable aupply of timber which they could

have sawed into lumber at from «3 <» l4 P" thouaand. There

would be some buildings go up in the older portions of tbe Prov-

ince did such conditions prevail. Hundreds of houses, staWes and

barns are beingJetected this year in Temiakaming.

When therefore the immediate, steady and considerable rev-

enue to be derived from the clearing of the forest is considered, to-

gether with the convenience of a plentiful snpjdy of lumber for

home consumption may not the query be very reaaonaWy re-

versed. " Why homestead in the West when the timbered acres

of Temiskaming await yon? "



MR. D. G. ROV
Uinagcr Imperial Bank.

MR. D. MCCOSH, POSTMASTER

C. H. FULLERTON, AJI. CAN. SdC, CK.

Town Enicinccr

J. F. MULLIGAN. MERCHANT.



New Liskeard, -^ Healthiest Town -<^ North

'VtEW LISKEARD is not « boom Town. Not «t »ll;it h«»

S^ mvtT enjoyed a re«l boom and never suffered a serious de-

pression. It is too snbsuntial for that and iU actual re-

sources are too easily seen and ganged to permit of extravagant

speculation. And yet the Town has done mighty litUe dawdling

on the road to maturity. lU progress has been as rapid as it has

been healthy.

It was just nineteen years ago this summer that the first sett-

ler of this whole district arrived at the mouth of the Wabi River,

at the spot which has since become the most imporUnt inland har-

bor of the North. The first arrival was Mr. William Murray who

came to lead the way to the farms of Temiskaming and who by

chance more than by design staked his location on the site of a

future metropolis. Mr. Murray took up a farm and in this he was

followed the same year by Mr. Irwin Herd and in 1892 by Mr.

Peter Hawkesworth. The last two named are still living.

During the years immediately following, settlers poured into

the country very lapidly. A land agent, Mr. John ArmstronK. was

stationed at the Wabi Mouth and soon afterwards Mr. Kd.

Monagban opened a store. A Boarding House and a Post Office

came next and in 1886 the centre became a Town, though it waa

not incorporated till 1903. Since iU birth the T wn has been aa

progressive as circumstances would warrant and iU growth has

been as rapid as the opening up of the country's iribuUry resour-

ces made possible.

The actual industry of the country surrounding has been from

the first and is today the determining factor in New Liskeard's

growth and prosperity. The Town is situateu at the head of Lake

Temiskaming, with its three hundred odd miles of shore line and

at the base of the great trianguUr depoait of sixteen million acres

of clay lands. In the early days the settler came south from his

wilderness home to meet the boat at the Wab: wharf. The Uke

NEW USKEARn FIRE BRIGADE N3W U«Ka\»> P03M: SCH3)'h
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H. P. Pl'MAVlLLB

BAIMSTUS. SOUCITOIS

NOTMHCS, »nUC, Re.

NEW LISKEARD. Ontario

PHONK l«

ETC.

soucirotrai

iMKrW Bank of Cmada, TcmiskMiiM TclokoK Co.

NEW LISKEARD

P. O. Box 207 Phone 157
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J

H. HARTMAN P. L. •MILBV

Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc

MkHwakrltalMMiMM •( CMrii. Tmw af Ntw • •'Mw*.

Trmtitn-'-t I Mwtkcni Oit«l» MhMV,
, etc.

NEW LISKEARD. Ont/ .0

DENTIST

Office : toMnsoii Btock. Amistrav aM WMIcwoo« Ave.

mW LISKCAIO. ONT.

TELEPHONE 46

M
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formed the only avtniie of comnuniotioo with the outnide world

ad accordingly the country'* truuk ro«di were focuted on thin

point. The ihoroo«hf«re« for the diitricfii waggon traffic all lead

here. This in itielf wa» »uffici«nt to make a Town and the advan-

Ugc was increased when in the fall of 1904 the railroad opened a

new outlet to older civilization.

Long bf 'ore the Railroad arrived New Uskeard was an im-

portant commercial centre, but since that lime the bnilder's ham-

mer has scarcely ever been atill. Th. little country Town of the

early days has sprung into a busy metropolis. The modest settle-

ment with iU one room school and its half dozen general stores has

become a hive of industry and a centre of exchange, in a fully

equipped and modern Town. It has a waterworks system, worth

over $75,000.00 and supplying the Town with water from the

springs a short distance into the country. It has a $20,000 Public

School, Town Hall, Electric Light, and miles of sidewalk and ro«l-

ways. The toul assets of the Town are consideiably over a

million dollars in value and this amount is vapidly being increased.

TNT WW usuum wathwows systih

Among the many public institutions of the Town the water-

works is possibly the most important. It is certainly the moat

costly and the advantage it has given to the centre in the point of

STANDPIPR OF THK WKW USKEARD WATKR
WORKS SY8TXV.

WHITEWOOD AVKM-R BliSlKRSS BLOCK
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Warrell's Store
PrlONI! NO. .;4.

Concr of AmulroM m« Star» Streets,

NEW UStUUOO

WHOLESALE «nd RETAIL

"^fc_ #

I Groceries, Hour an<t Peed,

I
and Provisions.

I GEORGE WARRELL

S. JEWELL
A SON

Whitewood Avenue. NEW I.ISKEARD

Croccrs

C:irr\ a CDniplrte Stock of the ChoUt^t

:: Groceries,

Fruit and

Provisions

Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly

Attended to. 1

i I S. JEWEL., dr SON '

X

•i



lonvenicncr and hta!!' - grea nd nit^'

, tbc only Town in t ii*irif an alii

prioc water nd the rt-iilt 'rf Hi miury I

PlMy fflo**'" d in •'•« -fni »rk«blt good heal

Euriagfts^tu icktiei>» d epidimics. In \

»e ttvmtt' of phnid i e last v ear, when ot

New Li»kcai >

mt Hupply of pur>

aing halt been strik

•' the Townpeople

'.ically aboliibing

centre* all over

u DiMtirt an.! Province n general were suffn.ng severely, wa,« a

.ruc»l <U liKimttration < the valoe of a plentiful supply of water.

Th( T.H»n lioasts a tire protection second to none even in the

dlies of Old Ontario, together with its supph t.i Icr for drinking

and doneslic purposes which (or purilv and freshncM is un< ^celled

in the IJominioo. Its system is estimated to have a capacitv equal

to supplyiiiK the needs of a city of 'sm:© ropiil on an it has a

pi !<sure ill tin mains of eighty poi -^ to the square ii ch. The

puiiim b.nc tpacity of 1,200 laip< gal' n- per roimi <- and in

addition I Mu- isa stamlpipe reset f 1 io,!."* galkms v . , mcity.

Inaworr le New Uskcard Wall Aorks >-i m will sappty

watt-r at ate of 400,000 gallons per <{ay, 'mmi m caac of re wilt

BOW'S eve vwr or new usuam-naH iikaifrMis»iMia».
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N. GRILLS
DCAUMSIN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Boots and Shoes

CstaMished 1597

In the year 1897 Grills'

business was establish-

ed and has increased
rapidly with the growth
of the Town.

Thirteen years' experi-
ence has satisfied us
that the appreciation
of the public has been
gratifying, and we are
still endeavoring to . .

.

make satisfied custom-
ers.

Jobbers in flour and Teed, Hay and Oats

Mav Street, NEW LISKEARD, Ont.
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D«. J. >«. Yoimr.

UUIY nWTO MOSHTJtt AT HCW IBiWW

1

DH. J. ». MCKArOHTOH

D«. A. J. »I8H««
DK. ]. B. 8TAI.IWOOD DR. C. r. »OB»BV
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J. F. MULLIGAN
To have Quality mnd Style we must buy froia the Leading Houses.

But we buy from the leading houses.

Therefore, we have Quality and Styla.

QUALITY and STYLE ^as been, is and will be our aim.

WK
I Geo. A. Slater's Invietus Shoes.

Exclusive

Outfitter

to lien

Campbell's Made to Measure Clothing

I
J. F. MULLIGAN, - - New Liskeard

HEASMAN'S
General Store

One of the most Popular

Stores of the North

We carry Groceries, Chinaware, Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Toys.

Whitcwood Ave., New Liskeard

-THE-

ROLLER RINK
At Ne*v Liskeard

Is the Third Largest Eloor

Space in the Province.

Ckctrlc BMd Instnmeiit. xncnwiM 4 CvciiiM Scssloes

A. E. MOORE, ProprietoT

Specialiiit in Rinkl

Clwrcii aM Tkeatrc CmtrKlhifl

«>» »« «»»»»»»»»<»<« MM »»«»»*t»»
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MB. R. r. STSPHENSON, KDITOP NBW USK8ABD 8P8AK8H

operate six two-and-oiie-h.lf inch how throwing under high pres-

sure WO gallons per minute for six continuous hours and then two

hose under high pressure for an indefinite reriod. In addition to

this equipment is an excellent steam fire engine and a large quan-

tity of hoae which, should occasion require, could be used to supply

two extra hoae from the nearby Wabi River.

The intake p»pe of the Water Works System is supplied from

two spring, which have been de^^bed by Mr. Willi||Chipman a.

the finest he has ae«n in the Dominion. They have be« "M"^
bv the Town together with fifty acres of land surrounding which

has been reser>-«l for the protection of the springs against !"*•'"•

contamination. The nearest 'P^-K o"ly » "PP«* «* P"*'"',^;

thb spring ha. the remarkable flow ai low uster of 400.000 Bslton.

per twTn^ four hour*, and »b' ""^d 'Prine • «"•« further di.t«.t

which is being utili«d this year has ihe still more notable low

water How of 900,000 gallons i)er twenty-four hours.

In order to make the Water Works entirely effective, the Town

is this summer insulling a sewerage and septic Unk disposal sys-

tem at a cost of something in the neighborhood of l»50,00a The

present result is torn up streets, but the future convenience and

advantage will undoubtedly be ver> great.

NCW USKUW WMJC Wm HKiN SCHOOL

The public institution next in ^portance is, doubtless, the

high and public schools. The Town is the proud possessor of a

cement block school which cost over »«>,000 to erect and which is

to-day already completely used by the pupils and plans for a sec-

ond school ate being discussed. A thoroughly efficient high school

MB. w. R. amiu*. «mCHANT.
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C. H. FULLERTON
A. M. Can. Soc. Civil Engineer*.

Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor

CHlKcr of tkc Tow* of New UskcaN

Waterworks. Sewer»7e i^ystt i» and Water-pi. vers

reported on.

Mining Clainis, Townsites and Farma Surveyed.

OFFICE :

MST omce BLOCK, mv uskcaw
Branch Office at Haileybury.

The Weston Bakery
NEW UISKCARD

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Bread Deliveied and Shipped to all parts of the District

*Vholes*le Orders from »!1 Points

Promptly Filled.

A. J. WESTON, Proprietor. Phone 3a

JOHN WILSON
NKW i.l«KKAItO. ONT.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

R*pr«M«tlns

Liverpool, London and Globs, Royal, Queen, British

American and Western.

Licensed Auctioneer. Issuer of Marriage License*

Collector for the International Harvester Co-

M
I travel from Coast to Coast and I

never tasted better bread and butter

tlian I get liere."

This remark was parsed by a commercial traveller at one

of the best hotels in NEW LISKEARD and

S. E. THICliE
IS NEW LISKEARD'S RAKER

We supply the " Bill Hotels," the " Bjst Restaurants,"

and the Best People in New Uakeard.

»* MM »»»» M»»«»» «*»» ** »»»»»« >>»»<»
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i, .150 maiDUiued wh.« the young men and women of the Town

.„d"u"oundin, country receive the .dvanuge «. secondary

education'

TM LADY nWTO NOSMTM.

New Liakeard has the only public general Hospital in the Dis-

trict* It was completed in 1907 and since that time hw done an

n^timable service for the sick and injure! c.t.«ns of the new

™TZ Th^ Hospital ha. a reritar capacity of about th.rty

"S and an em^O • c.p.dty of a considerable add.t.onal

!^m^ It Jas an up-to-date and well e.,uipped operatmK room

r^ic"drp.:Vand its wards are «e.l lighted and c..«rfu,.

T^e HospiUl sunds in spacious grounds on »
f"»""'"««:°«J™

"

ence overlooking the Town. It was constructed and equipped at a

MB. J. W. BOLC.BK. A88'T CBOWM LANM AoaWt.

xasiDiNCS or nor. johk sRA*r.

cost of $20,000. The Institution is controlled by a board of tma-

tecs composed of New Liskeard citizens and is conducted under

the auspices of the Victorian Order of Nurses.

The Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway has meant

much to New Uskeard. and it is confidently expected that in the

future it will play an even Urger part in the progress of the mun-

icipality. The road has at present in course of construction a spur

orVwitch from its main line to the mouth of the WaW River, there

to connect with the bonU which ply up and down the broad ex-

panse of navigable waters. The spur will terminate nt a new Gov-

ernment wharf to be built at a convenient point in the Wabi har-

bor and for which an appropriation has already been made by the

Public Works Department at Ottawa. When these two Ooveni-

. ment works are completed, New Liskeard will be still more advan-

tageously situated as the transhipping point between the steam-

boats and the trains. , . ,. .

The Electric Light of the Town of New Liskeard is supplied

from a water power development on the Wabi W^"" '^^ '*»

miles from the Town. It was instriled by an enterprising locri

capiulist, Mr. K. Farah. who as owner of the lighting fraach.se is

under contract to supply cheap power for manuiactunng purpwes^

In addition to the present water power development of about

400 horsepower, the Light Company has an auxilUry steam plant

for use in case of need or emergency.



A pubJiclimpioveBKnt of importance, who« .bieKce would be

more noticeable perhaps than ia iu oreaenc. i» the new ateel

bridge acrosa the Wabi River. The ftieam runa through the centre

rf the Town and the Bridge gives aninterru!«ed communicnUon

iKtween the two divisiona of the Town. It waa erected at a coat

of M>me $8,00a

The fact that th* New Liakeard Public LiHrar> haa as many

as 2 400 books is sufficient indication of the support which has

been xii-en to this branch of the edncational facilities <rf the Town.

The booka are of the better chua and are well aslected., Kcccntly

the offer of Mr. Andrew Caniefie to taiM a $10,000 libnry

building in the Town hM been acoeisted and the work la opectcd

to go forward this summer.

The head dfice of Ae Twuiakaming Tide|A«Ba Co«pM>y,

MK. D. T. K. M.-EWEN, BABKISTEB, NBW USIBABW

USKBABD'S NBW OPBKA HOl'SE—3EATISG CAPACITV lOOO.

wirea run from Utchfcrd on the South, to Englehart on the North

and to Ville Marie acro« the Lake, with local ser\'ices in all the

important Towns in the Diatrict, is located here. The Compwiy

was organized here and ia controlled by local shareholders. It ia

one of the pioneer Institutions of the Town.

One of the larcest Town Athletic fields and fair grounds in

Ontario lying convenient for Town use ia the result of the enter-

prise and public spirit of two organiiationa, the Analeur Athletic

Association and the Agricultural Society. It is a cleared and level

field of sufficient acreage to include a first clasa half-mile race

track. With the grounds, are -reditable nec-aaary build: iiga and

here the District Temiakaming Fall Fair is held, and here also im-

portant race meets ao^ notable athletic eventa take place. The

annual Fall Fair at New Liskeard ia famous and has done much

to impress on tUe Province the ponsibililiea of the aBricullUral

North.

^m

^^ «
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Tht thorongWy winipped Port OBc tmdir • popriw Port-

3»H^t.l.'« «no«g .heothT pabUcril, «m«d I--it-

•"^"l^liT bdn, «r«..d tb. N!P^«-« ^"^f'^r™n^v for th« buikUiig of m etectric line from CoWt >nd

SS^JS to thi.i« .~l it i. .xp«t«i th.t th. .t«l wm

ta 'Xw. «.«o«r. The c«. .r. d«dy rwmln, » f« -
Lleybury «kJ the Co»p»y U -kin, '- '^'^j" »f^-f;*?^
extend their line, to the fwming e«.tre. ThU * " «*^.*^J*^

*Udo mnch towutU inetMiinc the importance of the L»ke.rd

Faimefs Market.

new USKBXM owKiies

One of the best evidence, of the poMii .pirit of • community

m.ybe wen in the ch.rwter«id proepentyof iu d>urche.. In

the matter of church edifice* and congregation^ New LUkwrt

haa the baw. for a r««onable hoait. The Town ha. no lew ttian

si. churehe. and they kre all doing well and are proaperoM. Thi.

.peak, well for the .upport that U riven by t»»P^«« ^f^Z^
nmnding countr>- a. well a. for the bMiking afforded by the people

of the Town itwif.
. . . ,. , __

The Pmbyterian Church waa the fir»t organizedjn the town

and, aa the pioneer, is entitled to first mention. It began with the

country and it has made proportionate pnigr.-.. AtAe tlme^

the appointment of a Crown Und Agent at New Lirtmmrd^n 1^,
the Chnich wnt in a student of Qoeea's Univerrity tar a few

month, in the .ummer..nd in IW6 the Rev. John Sharpe waa ap-

pointed by the Presbytery of Unai'c and Renfrew to ti^ chatge

of the couutr> and to preach in the 1 -n, cr campa on Ukt Tem..-

kamingandontheKippewn. At Nev Liske«n! the service, were

ield at intervals in a amall building which was used durMg the

week as a school house. In the fall of 18OT Rev. Sbarpe waa a,r

pointed to a professo^hip at Morin Collie. Quebec. «d t.» R...

Hme. Gilchri.t took hi. place here. In the .pnn. of itm the Rev.

Young took charge and remained Ull November lAen he ww wc"

DB. A. V. 801UHW8. DBITTIST.
ntaWKNCM OF MB. K. rsxiS.



cetdtd by Rev. ?. E. Pi«i. The fint Chorch in New UAtud

wu opened by Rev. Ktto on Chrirtmas Day, 1898, It i» to be oid

to the credit of both congregationa that for nearly two yetja after-

wards both Prtsbyteriana and MethodiaU used thi» building for the

holding of the aer\ices of their respective denomination*. Mr.

Pitts stayed with the work and so steadily did it grow under his

charge that in 1903 the accommodation was enlarged by the erection

of the present handsome structure. It has a seaUng capacity of

over 400. with additional accommodation in the basement for the

large and imporunt Sunday school. In the fall of 1909, the Rev.

Fitts resigned his pastorate, to the sorrow of his congregation and

the deep regret of the entire town. He was an energetic citizen

prominent in everything that made for the good of the community.

He was succeeded by the Rev. Ramsay who is at present in charge.

MR. A. A. MCKELVIE.

RESIOeWX OF MR. HBNRY HARTMAN.

Though the Presbyterian Chnrch was the first to build in New

Liskeard, the pioneers in regard to services were the members of

the English Church. The first service was held in New Liskeard

as long ago as 1892. when a lay reader, Mr. Paul Cobald, a prcaent

day resident of Haileybury, read the service in Mr. William

Murray's log cabin on f-e banks of the WaW River. There were

just four of a congregati i present at that historic service.

The first clergyman appointed was the Rev. W. A. Johnston,

who came to New Liskeard in the fall of 1894, at that time the only

clergyman in the District. Services under the Rev. Joh - ton were

held in a store and later in the first school house. <96, the

Rev. J. Hickland succeeded Mr. Johnston a a V.is first isit held

the pioneer confirmation service. In August of ISt'i Bishop

Thoruloe visited the town and it was through his peraonal efforts

that the present Church was built before the winter of that year.

The site was given by Mr. William Murray, Rev. Dr. Codd was

placed in charge and services were held weekly.

Th» church grew greatly about the season of 190S and with a

resident Incumbent in charge two other branch churches were

erected, one at Hudson and the other at Harley. In 1906 a parson-

age was built and the present Incumbent, the Rev. A. P. Lowe

was inMalled in November of that year. During Mr. Lowe's long

serx-ice the church has grown steadily, though quietly, and the out-

look for the future is very encouraging.

The last church to be built in the town was erected within the

lilk



•^ .fc- Methodist*. Pfotativ lh« »li«og«t confWtion num-

^^™J|«orib. bo«d of Tr».t«. ,nA to the icl o « Rev-

th. «^gr.g.tkm w- Irft without . hotne- For «m« t^-e ^.jer

vfeTwCT. held '» the >«"»"'= «"''• »«'•»•«»"" »»"^
"""^

«^ ^«ti<m. were m«ie for the building of . church i» keep-

^rwi^rtrdinity and .Ue of th. congregation. A .plend.d .^Z^ o^rlLkin, theWabi River »«> a twenty thou«^

^ar^ift« wa. er«:t«d. A. yet theext.Horis not yet fm..h«^

buUhe ha^e i«»«ior might well be th. pride of any targe cty

""^'n^'ie Rev. Brown'. .e«ier.hip an active campaign i. bein,

wagMl in the general cause of MethHwtism.

RBV. F. L BROWN.

The first service, of the Baptist Church were held by the

pioneer missionary the Rev VVm. Peer. They took place ma tent

fn what is n«w known a. Murray Park in the »»»"" "d,^*"'"

autumn of 1900. 'ITi.t winter the Rev. Peer returned to Old On-

Urio and so enthusiasUc was he in the canse of the new country

A LAKE SMORB ROAD RUIDBNCS.

th« he brought hack with him '^^.'""^^^^J^,f!^
fund, for the erection of th. first Bapti-t »»«-*»

«fj» J«»^.
kaming The first chprch. built in the remnw olMOl was a com

bination v^^-r^ •«« Mismon Hall. '^'"T^^"""^
apostolic fashion in the upper room. TheJnMri congw^
umbered .event.-., but «i the work proc.«W P~P^ »«» '"»

.1. directions, some travelling for «U~ ov«
«1«J"*^^'"^ "^J

was no uncommon thing to see two or three nn« "^"fj^r^
people usually leave their umbrellas. On June Mth. '«»• «^*
^pel was d«licated and on the foUowing day was declared b^rf

deb" The pres«.t pastor, th. Rev. H. K Couman. was appolnttd

in May 1906 and so greatly ha. the congregation grown »»*«»«•

faithful charge that at nt the building of a new and more

handsome church edifice .jntempUted. ^^^
The first Catholic Church in Temiskaming was »»»» «"^ «

New Liskeard in November of 1903. F" «»«»y y-" '"« 9*^
Fatle™ hav,conduct«l a Mismonat VIW. Marie. ««.the Quebec

riTorUk. Temisk«ning. «»1 wh«. the tide »« i»»'«7«r;

Z^ toVhe Ontario side of the Uke it became the duty of the

gJ^Fatbe™ of the Vill. Marie station to attend to Ikeir spiritual

""^The first Ma«. was held in New Liakewd in July 190a in •

iittle store whkh h,. ^nce '«"^»«» '"l^ll'.'J"^'^^!^:
iona were present. The ministering pr«t wa. FaHwr Bewdry



•sd dnrins .U th.t y.ar thii ftntal •.vrittt fM oecM»P»«l visito to

the flock in thi» town, holding hit lervice* in the private hon«« of

hk Uttk eongi«t«tioB. .. ,„
In Hovemher 1903. the pre«nt chapel wwrerfy lor ^»ine

mtr^ict. In September of 1905. the Rt. «ev. N. -. Lwwto, o|

Pembroke, the Biriiopot the Dioee«, paid the town • »ijit u-l

Ucaed the new bell. In the ipring of 1906 the Rey. K. A. I^t-

nUpe of PembnAe, wm eent to take charge of the Miwiona at

NewLiskeard. Haikybnry and Cobalt and aincc then the Rwaan

Catholiuof the town have enjoyed more regnUr iervlcea. Rev.

Latnlipe has been elevated to the rank of Biahop of thii particoUr

Diocese and in his larger sphere he retains a warm spot in his heart

for the New Liskeard Mifsion. A larger chapel and a resident

priest are among the good things in store for this congregation.

m. N. WICKKTT

Mr. Wickett came to the District dnring the summer of I90ai

and after looking over the countr>-, decided to 'u-est in New Lis-

keard on account of its fine situation, and being surrounded, as it

was, by good i«ricultnral country. He has made the town his

home practically ever since and has taken a promiiient part in the

business and public affairs of the town. Mr. Wickett was a mem-

ber of the town Council and also.! the Board of Health, and is

still actively interested in the welfan of the town and District.

LISKEARD
y Ortcr In GMMCi the ww« "New"
hnlcai MiltM trm NcWLUoN.

The Capital of the Temiskaniing

Dishrict.

The llaniifacturing Centre of the

Great Clay Belt.

The Healthiest Town in the North.

ror oMMMiimities for Investment

write the Uskeard fioard of

Trade.

MB. WRSIXV MCKNIOHT
Prtwleiil Boinl ol Tf ^t^

um. T. MAGLADBKV
S«'» annl o» T™h.



HnruMnM msmum"

Soot thitjT-" »«?<'«»^"S Su^to their ent«pflie

then owned by Mj;;8« «!*««, fciJji^*^i«,. to the tart fat.

MR. M. AWAHAM. niOPmiKTOR OPERA HOUSE-

A. W. R03BU3C EDlTORjaiRALD

^~SLtsi:.L"^^«VeSnrith .HttU ynnl room to

ine inorjK:
,

'
. . .^ >n,, hMdaowter. .re in Hew un-
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equalling Mid often below thoae of tbe largest storia of Um fraat,

tht Thwpei' have made it nnneceaary to aead out of tlw oooatry
for a tingle thing needed for honie fnrniahing.

Mr. Wet, McKnight is a mcceitfnl gentt famisherof the
Town, who 6ndt time to itick doaeljr to bosiueis and to devote
aome time to pablie affairs as well. Re is the Ptetfclentof the
Board of Trnte and is one of th»largc fignres in the management
of the Preihyterian Cbnrch. It is profaaUy no ezaggeratioa to say
that Mr. McKnight has the bjst appointed and ttockcd geata fur-

nishing store in Teiniskaming. Mr. Mcknight haa inanrnrateda
custom which should be'folhmed by others of giving $ percent. Off

for cash.

The Taylor Hardwsre Company of Liskeard and Cobalt it one
of the really big institutions of the country and it is also among
the 6rst. It was founded in Temiskaming long before tbe advent
of the Riilroad, by Mr. George Taylor, at that time recently

MR. ROnr HOWIE, CROWN 1'l.MBER AGENT.

Mayor of London, Ont., and at present tbe Mayor of Liskeafd.
The hetdqnartera are in Uakeard in a fully cqnip|»d hardware
store, and this wring the oompany opened a "tHwrnf new build-
ing in Oriialt. It is one of the very finest in tlut Town and as a
hardware atore and mining depot it would do credit to a city.

Mr. L. H. KcU has a drug store on WUtewood Avenue in
which an up to-date stock is alwaya on hand. Mr. Neil, like to
many others in botineM in the North, is a young man who
achievca hia bnsineas success by his own pcnonal industry and
attentioa. Either Mr. Neil, or Mr, Pattetaoo who it aatodatcd
with him, may be found behind the coimter or in the diipenaary.
In addition to drugs, Mr. Neil carries a stock of fancy gooda and
stationery.

Messrs. CapUng and Hfckling have one of the laraett and
moat heavily ttockcd itores in the Town. It it on WUtewood
Avenue in the ttand once occupied by tbe J. P. Brownscombe Com-
pany, which they tucceeded. Tbe ttock indtides drygoods atid
clothing, aa well at ladies and gentt furnishings, Messrs. Capiing
and Hickling are also young men, whose ruccess and standing is

due entirety to their own bnsioess enterprise and sagacity.
Mr. P. W Haynes is the owner of the Haynes block, one of

tbe newest and most handsome structures in L'skesrd. It is sit-

uated on the comer of Armstrong Street and Whitewood Avenue
where its splendid architectural finish adds greatly to the appear-
ance of the Town The Haynes Block is what catches the eye of
the visitor on coming down Whitewood Avenue and the comment
made is invariably favorable.

Mr. D. Stuart is insurance agent of tbe District. He is in
company with Mr. Charles Byam, tbe agent for Cobalt, and Mr.
A. E. Whitley, agent for Haileybury. With these two buaineaa
associates, Mr. Stewart covers the entire district and writes in-
surance frnm Tema^ami to Cochrane. His particular bold in th«
insurance way lies in the fsct that in his office the details of every
policy are looked after with the greatest care and with the utmost
system, with the interests of the customer always in view.

Mr. J. Pannaman, is s genu furnisher of Armstrong Street,
who in some way can sell the best goods at the cheapest rates ob
tsinable anywhere. Possibly this is because he looks after hit
business himvlf and is a careful and well-informed buyer. Mr.
Pannaman conducU periodical sales which are largely attended and
are quite a feature in the North.

The Jamieson Meat Company is one of the oldest and most
firmly catabliahed itutitutions in the Town. It haa connections
in a number of other place* which of course gives it great buying
strength. In .Vew Lisketrd, where its Temiskaming headquarters
are situated, it has an unusually well appointed store. Everything
that makes for success in the meat business, such as cold sxoragc
and neat store space has been secured and Mr. Archie Scott, to-
gether with several assistants, is busy nearly all the time attending
to a large circle of cnstomers.

Mr. Geo. Warrell has a grocery and floor and feed store on
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ArmMttmg sttcct near the bridge arroH the W«bi River. He has
• Mock of floor aad feed which woald make the tturc^eepcr ot the
fhMt (a^ for breath, bat here a leading nerchant occds a big
D|^]r, and Mr. WarrcU's atock never geta any chance to get itale.

Hn grocery store is also well eaaip|ied with a targe general stock.

Mesara. Taylor and Prinitk liave demonstrated the fsct that
New Liakeard a the place in the North for the location of man-
trfaetnring indnatriea. The Btm, under the efficient aianagcment
of Mr. &rkhoider, ia engaged in the bottling buiiwiss. and is

equipped with cne of the beat appointed works to be found in any
nut of the Province. They manufacture all daases <rf soft drinks
man the purest tpring water and ship their pradneta toaB parts of

the District.

The Gordon-Davies Heat Company Limited is managed at

New Ltakaaid by Mr. John Ou^. Thia winter the Company
opened a new branch at Charltm to suj^y the pnraccting trade

on the BIk I«kc and Gowganda Soad. The Liskeard store is well

rup and largely patronized.

Mr. A. J. Coombe is a man who can keep right on smiling in

spite of any number at knocks. He is a tailor who built himself s

fine store and work-room and was banied out, only to bnild again.

He has one of the prominent stores on W*iitewood Avenne, where
a customer is always assured of a good fit and the worth of his

money in the way of material.

Mr. P. Heaaman came from Barrie where be was engaged in
the grocery businemand bought out Mr. N. Wickelt in the grocery
bu«ness here. This wis s couple of years or more ago and since

that time Mr. Heasman baa done wonders towards increasing the
traite centred at his location on the hill on the way tc the station

and in improving his store to accommodate bia incrcafing tnsiutss,

Mr. A. B. Moore is an expert in Church and rink building,

taking contracta in this line, and he ia atao the manager of the
New liskeard Ice and Roller Skating Rink. This winter Mr.
Moore superviaed the erection of tb? Ptaia Theatre in Hailcybury,
which is certainly a creditable evidence of his sbility in Thestre
coatrscting.

Messrs.. Sutdiffe and Neelanda, anccesaata to Sinclair and
Smith aad Blair and Sinclair are engaged in engineering and ktir-

veying, ". icy arc the town engi<iecrs of Cobalt, Latchford and
Cochrane nd bare nofaably the targest stsff snd biggest engineer-

ing business in the district.

Messrs. McCamns and McKelvie ate the Original millers of
New Lislieard aad at present have a larte saw, riiingle and ptan-
ing mill at the month of the Wab:. They do a very large bumiets
and are both prominent cftizcns.

Messrs. W. H and Ben Carrnthera have the pioneer store of

the place, which still holds s leading place in the supplying of
general merchandise to the town and country.

Mr. J. Wilaon is a magiMrate, an insnrsnce men snd conducts
a general notary business. He wss the first storekeeper in the
town, but sold out to Mr. W. H. Carrnthera.

Mr J. Grifla is the Government Land' Agent of the town and aa
rachhascharae of the immigratioa to thia country. A letter to
the Land Office always elicits a prompt reaponae and much d«-
tmkd information. Mr. Grills' sons rnn a general store which,
caters to the town and country trade and doea a very huxe bnainesB

The Grand Unitm Hotel waa built by Mr. R. O. Zahaton aad
ia one of the finest structures in the town. It is Kcam heated and
dactric lighted. It is the high ctaas hotel of the town.

Mr. J. H. Lcng cooduets a grocery stbre on the road to the
Mation, where he handles in addition to the regulation groccriea,
fruit, vcgetaUeSt flour snd feed snd lambermsn's and prospectors
anpi^ietk

Mr. J. H. Mattice has operated a high class livery in town foe a
number of years. He hss good horses snd rigs for rent at all timaa
and also does a general transfer business.

Mr. John Lever haa a woodworkiuR factory in New Liskeard,
where he does pisoing, sash and dow making, boat building and
repairing, wood turning, shaping and stairbuiMing. He haa a
thoroughly equipped estabiishmeut, on Wellington street.

Mr. V/. J. Evans has a hameas supply and repair shop, a
buggy and wagon sund and machinerv agency. He is one of the
prominent business men of the town and a -member of Uis town
council.

Messrs. Handley & Parker are engineers of New Liakcaid and
Sudbury. In Sndlmry they have a comirfteUly equipped assay
office and from New Liskeard the) do ail classes of inglaaiilag
and mining engineering and mining reporting.

Mr. James Mnrphy is a leading pla^icr of tha tmm wIm haa
been kept buay in connection with the <wMer aad aewcn«e
tnstalhition.

Mr. O. H. Moxley haa just built a large new saw and pbniag
mill and saah and door factory in the nei^borhood of the StaHoa-
where his transportation facilities will be the best poaaibk.

Mr. J. F. Mulligan is a genu furnisher of AraMbnag street,
whoae genial personality is well known throngkout the country.

The Stadelman Brothers are stationers of Uskcaid and Cobalt-'
They haive stores in both places stocked with all classes of offltit

supplies.

Mr. W. V. Cragg, who has a harness store snd repair abop. haa
for years beeo a leading member of the town eoundl.

Mr. S. B. Thicke ia the pioneer baker of the town. His bread
is well known lor its excellent quality.

Mr. C. P. Pnllerton is the town engineer. He hss s targe stiA
of assistants and does an important private practice.

Mr. W. R. Montgomery is the proprietor of the Windsor Hotel,
the farmer Hotel of the town. It ht* 46 bedrooms. Mr. Mont-
frcmery hss shown public spirit ss well as good business in provid-
ing stabling for the farmers' teams.

Mr. S. Greenwood is the grocer of the RcAinson Block and oaa
of the pioneer business men ot the town.
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AmonK the privately owned institationt of the town of New
Lvketrd, none are core important to it* general neUaie than ita

cliartercd banks. It has branches of two of tl)e best known and

substantial banking institutions in Canada. The town has been

f-wtunate in this respect. The Union Bank of Canada waa the

first to open a branch in Tcmiafcaniing and this it established

at New Liskeard to meet the demands of the then budding

agricultural and the already firmly establiahed lumber trade

of the northern district. The Union Bank of Canada is esaen<

tially a farmers' bank and the general management wa« seized

of the facts in connection with the great clay belt aad

its abundant poasibititie* when it eataUiahed a branch at the gate-

O

UK. P. L. SMtUrV, VARBtSTXB

m. C a TAYLCHt, MANACn UNION BANK OF CANADA

way town as long ago as March i8th 1993. Very ahortly after the

opening Ur. C. B. Taylor, the present manager, waa put in charge.

He hat been Father Finaadal to the town since its earlier days.

Pacta speak loader than anything else and it is a tribute to the

wiadom of the bank which caters to the agricultiiral iatereau to

qnote the figures of the last aaanal atateawat. When the oSce
opened in New Liskeard ia 1903, the Bank had Just 74 branrbai.

On the prctentatioa of the President's addtcaa to the shareholders

on Nov. 30th, 1909, it had 171 branches, and since that time it has

added thirteen more to ita liat.

The other bink doing business here is the Imperial Bank of

Canada, at present under the eficicnt management of Mr, D. G.

Roy. It was opened in 1905 with Mr. A. P. Nasmith a^ manager
and with Mr. Roy as accountant. On the removal of Mr. Ki«aith
to one of the bank's still larger branches, Mr. Roy was given full

charge and hia care and good judgment have done much towards

building up the bastness which the institution at present enjoys.

It handles the Town's account as well as that of the Temiskaming
Telephone Company and a large anmber of merchanta', mechanica'

and farmers' accounts.

The Imperial Bank is one of the strangest financially in the

dominion. It haa an authorir«d capital of (10,000,000.00 a paid

up capital of (5.000,000.00 and a reserve fund of 15.009,000.00.

m



The Binklo- Company have a large deputaental store on

Armstrong street.

Mr. A. J. Weston is proprietor of the Weston Bakery, a wbole-

sale and reUil csublishment which supplies the best and swcatcat

of bread to the town and conntry.

Mr. Wm. Kenny is an artistic shoemaker, as is evidenced by

the fact that he drew the picture for bis advertisement appearing in

this issue. Note it.

S Jewell and Son are the proprietors <A a vigorous giocer)-

butinets on Whitewood Avenue.
Mr. M. Abraham is building and will portly have completed

one of the largest and finest Opera Houacs north of Toronta It

will seat upwards of a thousand people.

OWLflMIT MiSNKSS nTN.

Mr. Williams Hu(h is the man to write to for real estate I

ness in Englebart and vicinity.

The Englehart Dmg Stoic, owned by Dr. Lowrey, handks
stationery, kodaks, musical instruments, etc.

For information respecting the northern couotr>-, write A, J.

Catt. Englehart real estate, iu-surance agent and notary public.

Mr. John Clark supidies a general, a railroad and a mining

and a prospecting trade from his large general store in Englehart

.

A coipplete list of everything in hardware may be fonnd in the

HarriMn hardware store at Englehart.

Mr. C. S. Dowzer is the Englehart lumberman. He handles

all builders' supplies.

Persons looking for locations would do well to wiite Mr. Jos.

Woollings, Crown l,ands Office, Englehart.

Mewrs. Thoa. WooUings and Wm. C. Woollings are buyers of

pulpirood and timber, and £sal in thoroughbred poultry.

auKTON BusiNrss mn
Malkim & Kyan are general merchants of Charlton to whom

anyone may write for quotations in practically everything.

Mr. F VV. Fowke has a thoroughly np-to-dat-. store in West
Charlton.

.Mr. Eli Thih is the popular hotel man at Charlton.

COCMMNC MJSWeSS NCN

The Kothschild Stores are ]io|>ular stores in Northern Ontario

^branches at Mathesou and Whitcfish River, Que. They also

have the poatoflice at Cochrane.
Mr. S. L. Braillcy Li in the Real Estate, Conveyancing and

In!>urance business He is Town Clerk of Cochrane.

S.L BRADLEY

'€m4^y€imetn^

jTi^e €^M€/^£^j^

''/i4f€^€^M^ce

SMk

CochraRe, Ont.

aniiliMHMHIiaHl
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THE UP-TO-DATE STORES
or=

Northern Ontario

everything for

Railroaders

everything for

Settlers

everything far

Lumbermen

everythhig for

Prosectors

everything for

Miners

everyMimfor

Tottrtets

eveiYTHiwi rmt evuYWty
» » »--> --!»•---M-*-*^-*

^^^^^
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C. S. Dowzer
-DEALER IN-

Rough and

Dressed

SEND A

$
TO THE

Cnglehart News
Wn. MIOMNAN, taMiskcr

1 T TT M Tl P 1? I and get aH the News of the Town of

I
J^ U iTl J3 r:. -n. l

enolehart and Wstrlct.

Sash, Doors, Hard and Soft

Wood, Floorings, Shingles

Cement Blocks, Newel

posts, &c

t Furthest north of any paper printed in

t Ontario, and in one of the newest and most

promising parts of the Nipissing District.

I Fourth Ave. - Englehart : Good Job Plant in Connection

* t

Has a growing staff of correspondents

fron. whom the news of ail the surrounding^

t district is ootained.

t
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THOBrK BBOS. PIBNITTKB BTOtK At UlCMkB.

MK. S. '.IffEXWOOD's r.KOCERV STOBB, LTSKBAXD.
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THOS. S WOOLUNG& WM. C. WOOLLINGS ! ;

^e4e^n

ENOLEHART, ONT.
JOSCM VOOUUMS. Atut

Twenty Townships in this Agency

Surrounding the Town

ot Englehart.

It i» conceflcd hv those who

travel t^is J^'orth Gounfry that

tlierc /«< qo land to surpass it in

the world, forc'^Jricultcral par-

poses.

M » * **** ^

Woollings
Brothers

ENGLEHART, ONTARIO

Thoroughbred Stock

and Poultry

ncMken BwMM SwIk rcNen'
XSSKMtM.

PULPWOOD
MIYBIS

TIMBCR
U2YCIS

t** MM M * M »»

DRAY and LXPRCSS

: Englel^art - Ontario

: 4ui 1 1 itti t
«««*

.»»^
»»



ENGLEHART, VX'itSiy'*""-

^k

^K^NOLBHART istittwttd half way between North Bay aad

jS^, Cochrane on the Banka of the Blanche Kiver in the
^-^ centre of the fertile valley which mna north from the

hare* of l^ke Tenii*kaniin( and the town is wilhont doubt ooa of

t^« moat promiaing akmg the line north of North Bay, and a very

brifht future it ahead of it, for not only is it the T. and N. O.

Railway Divisional point and has already a branch line running in-

to Charlton which will, it is reported. cvMtnatty extend on to SIk

Lake and Gowgand' and probably Sndbnry, but it can boast of

being anrronnded by good agricnltttral land well watered aad

timbered. The Town is named after the Chairman of the T. and

N. O. Railway Commission, Mr. J. L. Englchart, and was incor-

p>rated in the bsginniag of the year 1908 when Dr. R. C. Lowrey
was cireted Mayor by acclamation and Mr, P. D. Ramsay Clerk.

The Town has so assessment of $305,000 liable to municipal

and achool rates and an additional asseiiiment of $123,000 which

cover Public buildings and T. and N. O. property, Popolatian is

i.aoo. The Railway Cmnmiakion have dccMsdIy done miKh for

the Town sod its appearance, for besides erecting one of the moat

ornamental Railway Stations outside of Toronto, they have erected

bnildiuKs which the Town might well be proud of. Such aa the

esction and dwelling houses, machine shop and round house and

other buildings necessary for a divisional point. Above all should

b: mention^ the fine^ot house and gardens anrrounding it and

alao th* three or four parks which are being laid out by the com-

mission «hich will decidedly give the town a beautiful appearance.

The Commiaaion have alao bored three artesian wells ooc of

which snppUev the Town with all the water required for drinking

and other pnrp3ses, and purer water could not be wished for.

For the three years the Town has been in existence it may
well be proud of the buildings erected, for besides owning a achool

house costing somewhere about eight thousand dollars, an up-to-

date hotel and many good stores and boaiding houses snd five or six

places of warship snd many fine private dwellings, it can also boast

of having bitter roals than any Town along the line for the short

tinw it has been incorporated, it ia also provided with good side-

walks. The poatolke for iu siae is one of the moat np-to-data

oOcas outside of Cobalt. The poatmaater i* Mr. P. D. Ramaay.
The Lod-np or goal ia a good oac, the same havii^ bata haOl
with tht asatstaiif* of the Oovemmsat who aabacribad a

grant lor th* birildiiig of same.

There ia a vahubic watsr power witkia a mil* aad a half tram
towa oa the Haaeh* River, which it ia stMcd on |ood aathority

wooM nalix*. if property haraeaaad. at laast a tboasand kwM
power, aad it is expected the Town will be d*v*lopittg th* «na*
within the course <^ a year or ao aa negotiatiaaa ar* pending b*-

twean the Oovcrament and the corporation by which it is cxp*et*d

th* Towa will acquire aad develop the same.

TlwTemiskaroingTelephcBe Company have opened aa ofBce

here and many of the Townspeople have taken advantage of the

same by having a telephone inst^kd oa their premises,

KNGLBRABT'S N«W PVaLIC SCROOI.
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PHOTOGRAPHER
|

ENGLEHART, Ontario

SMctty rirst-class Work at Nofcrate Prices,

ram Views a SpecMlv. Scb4 postcaN for Tcrau

Leader in Society Stationery

FOfR

FINISHES

Linen
Plaid

Crossbar
Rough

Dried

nNC NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES
TKADK SlI'PLIED BV

BUNTIN. OILLieS ft COMPANV. Limited
Wholesale Stationers and Paper Dealers

HJUW.TON U4 noNncxL

Cnglehart

Livery

(ioo4 Horses and llfls

Illrc4 at any tbne.

John Ingljs
Proprietor

THE TEMISKAMING

HERALD
NEW CISKCARD, ONT.

The LartesI aN Home Print Wedily Hi Me District.

THe Phmecr Paper of Temiskamlnfl.

SafescrlpNon $1.00 per Year.

WRITE FOR SAMPLE COPY
ROBBUOK * BROWN, Prcpplatora

»»»»*»» »»»'*»*»*»«»»*«»»»«»*«»«»*»»>>«»>
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LAND OF YOUR OWN
In the Far Famed Temiskaming District

Veteran farms a specialty.

160 Acre Veteran Farm for sale, «ilh Deed, no

settlement duties required, well located on River, 2

miles from Riilroad, a splendid investment for the

man who wants several winters work, taking the tim-

ber off, it's yours for $300.00.

Town lots 66x132, at the coming city of Coch-

rane, will be the Metropolis of the North, lots are

near T. C. Ry. and T. and N. O. Ry. Works, $75.00

each, $15.00 cash and the Balance (5.00 per month.

Knglehart Town Lots, $75.00, easy terms can be

arranged.

A grand Business stand facing Hnglehart station,

will either lease or sell.

Investors or Prospective Settlers desiring

town properties for investment, or farms for

settlement, will do well to write or call upon

WILLIAMS HUGH
NOTARY PUBLIC
(Formerly Crown Lands Agent)

Englehart, Ontario
The first esUblished Real Estate Agent, North of

New Liskeard.

There is only one hope for all the ills and
social trouble that the human race is supposed
to be heir to, it is Work and Land, here you
can get both, and plenty of it.

flsk Williams Hugh, Engkhart.
i
4»» M>»»> MM MM I »'MM MM ' >»t»*«»»«»*»»«««««»«»*»*«»»»««»»«»»»
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The Crown Land* Office for this north country ii located here
which U excellently managed by Mr. Joseph Woollingi.

The Sixth Division Court has now been opened here which
will mean a boon to all persons interested for in the past they have
bad to go to Haileybnry. Mr. Williams Hugh ha* been appointed
Clerk and Mr. J. C. Kennedy, Bailiff.

Tbi Town has excellent fire protection, having an tp-to-date
Waten>ds Fire Engine, together with hose and other necessary
appliances and a most competent brigade utdtr the leaderihip of
Mr. F. Barker.

There are three doctors, (Dr. H. C. Lowrey, Dr. Jas. Seid,
and Dr. Lowe), the first mentioned being the coroner for the dis-
trict also the T. and N. O. Railway physician.

Among the prominent men who have done much to build up
the Town should be mentioned Mr. John Clark. General store
merchant, Arthur James Catt, Real Estate agent, and Notary Pub-
Ite &c., Magladery Bros,, Hairison Hardware Co.. Woollings Bros.
Flour and Feed merchants, Charles Dowzer Lumber mcrehant
Joseph Rubeinstein and Hy. O'Grady Do.Goods merchanu'
.Tamieson Meat Company, H. 1. Kert and Mr. James Kennedy'
Hotel Proprietors, Williams Hugh, Real Estate, and ex-Mayor Dr
Lowery. The Town is well served by the Union Bank of which
Mr. C. P. TumbuU is the Manager.

There are aome three or four saw-mill* working in and around

I^iTlH^^'^V^ timber and pulpwood limits the settle is keptwell employed during the winter month/.
^

T 2?^A* fVPf^" •>»nt one hundred men employed on the

li^I^U £f''T'iJ'J!''" P^»'' "•• "• •• " «?S?tTtbe car.^opsdrauMbe placed here it will mean the emrioymenl of aleast another two or three hundred men.
'

t«.J}!^,}^r '^. ***" '?°" '"' °' Englehart being the hvond
iSS^. ?Ji« ^T^i! ^^1°' ',?« "«'' ""»'"<=» shortly !o be formS^and it IS naturally hoped by all residents in and around Englehartthat the report might come true. Time wilt tell.

'^'K'"*"

;-
•p*''** '"°°? *^ '*?*^* ""^ fraternal societies started already

Ro^'Sr^„*°i^:rs°".ii!:i!f"^'T'^' ^^^ »' ^d?.irow^
h^S^^ ^^^' Brot»«>*ood of RaUway Trainmen, Brother:

F^i^rs.
'' Telegraphers and the Independent Order of

™rl![ikJh!l!L'"»!l
'^''™«""»™' S-Jciety should decidedly not beoverlooked here, for a lore successful snd beneficial society for thecommunity at Ijurge could not exist, and for the short time it hw

^^?. T^i^f "r.?^ officers appointed leally deserve
grort cred t. The first fair held, which was on September 8ih last

^i. p "^ f ¥"*?? '"*" '^^ standpoint, and .he membei*

«r^-^'!SlS!'h/l«"'*""* J"-"
*"« present expressed tbdr

y^^^^i*^' to sejBsnch aanccessful fair lor such a newTown Mid District a* Englehart. We cannot too strongly imp^upon intending settlers that Englehart is surrounded by s^S^
agnculturellandand i* bound to be i.i time as good a fiS
country as Old Ontario.

" Mming

%

TiK T. & N. 0. Raiway StoNM at bicldMrt.

WH. C. WOOLLINGS.
TH03. . WOOtLtNGS
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:: Englehart Drag Store
DR. R. C. LOWREY

All best patent medicines on hand and prescriptions care-

fully filled with best of drugs.

We are agents for the Canadian Kodak Company and al-

ways carry a full line of Kodaks and material for same.

We have a good stock of Music a..J Musical Instruments,

inclrding Gramaphones. We are agenU for R. S. Williams &
Sous and Columbia Phonograph Co.

We ci«rry . full line of Optical goods and have all appli-

ances for testing eyes.

We are agents for the International Stock Fo<^ . Company
and cany a full supply of Horse Medicines.

We have a full line of Jewelleo'i including Watches and

Souvenirs.

Schcol Supplies, Stationery. ToImccos & Cipars.

All trains stop here 20 minutes, thus giving persons
requirin.^ any of the absve goods

time to purchase same.

A. J. CATT
Real Estate Agent

CNOLEHART, ONT.

Notary Public, PIre and Life Insurance,

liinlng Stiares, Veteran Scrips

for Sale.

Agent for the C. P. R. and Allan Line Steamships.

Issuer of rtarriaie Ucenscs.

Improved Farm* at all prices including Patented

lots. Town lots for sale and houses and cotuges to rent or (or

S2le.

Vrllc Ike tkwe Mr ny hifenBdloa rcfarMf IMS

Nortbeni Cunntrv

,» M t.'^^^^-»-»-^ ->* * « ****** »>> »t» M » M I M » »
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NEW LISKEARD WATERWORKS COMMISSION

MR. T. B. ABMSTBONG, CBAIKMAN MR. \V. J. BLAIR

MR. J. H. LEVER'S SASB AND DOOR FACTORY __ MB. OBOBOS WABRRLI., GKUCSB, NBW LISEBARD
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John Clark
GENERAL
MERCHANT

ENGLCHART, ONTARIO

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Fancy Goods, Hats, Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

Jobbers in Flour, Feed

and Hay, Groceries.

FURNITURE
A SPECIALTY.

Pro<<pectors' Supplies put up on shortest notice.

Freight paid on large orders.

M » M »»»»» M tt*

M» M «««««»»**»-MMM »«*»MMM «»* ^ »«< M f» M «MM »«» *** ********
••

Y larrison

Hardware
Company

|

T. W. HARRISON, Manager.

DBALERS IN

arid Mndettakiri^

' You will find a complete line of every- :

ching in this Store.

I
Ppospectops Supplies

A SrECIALTY

A Call Solicited

:: opp. the Depot. Englohap't •

tM »»«»»»»»« M « M » M '«»»MM «»»»«»«»«»»
'
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Temiskiniiiia's Timter Output

A cooception of tiie total ontpnt of the Diitrict of Ttmifktm-
ias in thnber ii given by ibe aomawry mode by the Ontario timber

agcat, Mr. R. G. Howie, wboie head quartera are in the town of

New Liakeard. Mr. Howie itatea that the output of piac law loga

for the ieaaon of 1909-10 endiog the 30th of April, 1910, amounted
3 the ifdeiidid total of 33.000,000 feet. This wai for Ibe Tenia-

kamiiV Diiiaion alone and ia addition to this the same district

ntodired i'j,ooo,ooo feet of qprtice saw logs. And in aAlition to

*h: waa a total of 80,000 cords of pnlpwood. The Booth
purchased 20,000 cords of pnlpwood (rem the lettlcrs in

to 20,000 cords cut on the Company's own limits. The
"U<npaay purchased 10,000 cords from the settlers and
fflpaniKi as explained in another colcma of thia public-

., BMr : archasea to account for the balance. Upwaida cf
i, 1 00,000 t! lire bought from the settlers and 40,000 cedar tel-

cgn^h polea.

These figures will give some idea of the magnitude of the tim-
ber induatry in Temiskaming and from it fome appredation may
be had of what it meaaa to the aettlers.

The Booth timber concession alone compriats 1,300 square
miles and the Gillica Limit 100 sqnare miles. In thete two Ihnits

the Ontaiio tioverument has 300 fire rangcis atationed to protect
the forests from fire and nnanthorized cutting and the regulations
of the Forestry Act are strictly etiforced.

TUB PKMIM SnoCKklt

The above is cut of a shocking machice. Inventtd by Mr. W.
H. Ferrtn, a farmer (rf the New I.i.->iceard vicinity, and a .welt
known and successful inventor, and perfected by the Ferrin Shade,
er Company, Ltd., alio a local New Likkeard concern. The Com.
pany, with the Inventor as mauager, has worked on the invention
for the past five years, and haa now a field tested, perfect machine.
It is the only satisfactory and absolutely sntomatic shocker on the
market, and the Company is proceeding to manufacture it for sale.
Of course it is thoroughly jmitected by patents.

NaW URKBARD BASBBALI. TSAM, I909.



INTEKIOH OF MILBF.RTA BAPTIST CHl'KCH
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THE STEAMER METROR ON LAKE TBMISKAMINO ST. ANDREWS CHl'RCH. NEW LISKEaRD.



CHARLTON
P

HK^

BAITTIFVLLY titiMtcd at the foot of Long Ukc, Cbarltoo
it tuUt -M the belt natural Town Site in Kortbcrn
)>ntario.

G<dden Fills, on« of the 6nett water pen era in the Province,
ia aitnate in the heart of the Town, the power derived from them
iantiliied for the mannfacturing of lumber and Electric light.
Half a - -'le below, and of eaay accesi to the Railway ia another
falla ah rtly to be developed.

On oeaotifnl Long Lake a daily Steamboat service ia main-
tained for thirty milea op the Lake, and at present ten more miles
are open for navigation.

The Temiskamidg and Northern OnUrio Railway station ia

aittMte within a short distance of Long Lake, which tine will event-
ually be extended to Elk Lake.

4^

Mr. CN TMk's Hotel at OHrilN.

Millions of feet of splendid timber are floating in the Lake or
being lianied to the Lake for the manufacturing of lumber.

Thete are ten saw-mitls on Long Lake and in immediate vic-
inity. The timber cut of one saw-mill ak.oe for the past winter,
is about dve million feet. There are no timber limiu here, the
timber sawn, is all purchased from the settler.

While Ibi! balk of the Inaibcr aaBufiwtBrid hera is ahippcd to
ontaid* poiMa, many thouiuda of het are tiicd hy the tettleramom whom the confortaUe hooM U rapidly taking the place ol
the old kog hotHc.

"^

The aoU bm ia of a ric't dmnp kmn. overlaid b) a coaling of
btack aiMk. Tbia ia especially good for rapM growth aad eaaUea
Uie farmer to grow cropa that are a vtveletiutt to the farmer of
Older Ontario.

SulBdent timber is found on moat of the iots to furnish means
for a comfortable steady income, as weU as building timber for the
farm.

Every encouragement ia given the settler by the Co- rtiment.
Roads are being rapidly gotten into serviceable >h«pe, thr i y ih<ni.
sand dollan being granted on one road alone, to he «ient the cw
tug aummer.

Publicity is all that the Charlton district jujres. W« »»
no development buvciiu, or boosting organic ipn Vt a>v iuld
that the only way to jud^e the future, ia by , paat. W* j«k vou
to come and examine our district at its prcst ut stage, and Ibtn en-
quire for any record' of Charlton six years ago.

The settlera here are not strangera to the country, w »b'
i^oney men, but juat shrewd, hard headed farmers acd citiim-
who know a good thing when they see it.

When this district waa sparsely Kttkd, peaainii<m psme nalur
ally to the early settler, but today the same aettl.r i» ihe wildes
kind of an optimist He thinks bis d>:^lrict ia coming into its own
and it ia too.

To the intending aettler it is worth his while to look over this
district for a farm.

GENERAL STOKB OF F. W. FOW^CE, WEST CHAKLTON
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SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

tiiice our store opened nearly three yean ago we have
alwa>'s been regarded a> headquarters for the gootla that

wttlera require. Their many want* have been ezceptkmally

Will provided for tic is season, from the Protpector who re-

quires a good substantial outfit, to the lettler and his family,

who require good goods cheap. Quality ia the fint thing

that we consider in our buying, and then price. We boy
only, a class of goods that satisfy our ciutomerB, and we are

trying to build up a steady reliable busineaa by coosidering

out customer ' wants to the smallest detail. We !iave every-

thing in the Dry Goods and Hardware linea, and an sole

agents for the

Mcpherson boots and shoes

We are anxious to please every customer, and we want
your trade for keeps, not for while yon are in our store.

Don't judge us by a single article, but give na a aeaaons trial

and we believe th-it we can save money.

W. FOWKE,
WEST CHARLTON

STBPHBN «YAN. H. S. MAUCIM

MALKIM
& RYAN

General Merchants
Corner of Main and Chvch Streets

CHARLTON (New) ONT.

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Ties, Telegraph Poles, Pulp-

wood, Piles, Posts, etc.

Hay, Oats, Flour, Bran, Shorts, Gro-

ceries, Dry Goods, Hardware.

Write fw QwlaliMS

Malkim & Ryan
M»»»»<>»»»»»«Mm >> M »»«t M »«»»»<«»<»><<<

PrlaMaB«laaMk«
TK Himu MHRTMI OMMNV
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UNI0NB
Head Offi<

Established 1865 ici^ bi

Capital Paid-up,

and Undivided Profiis.

i1 Assets 30th November, !909,

js Throupjioi

$3,200,000,

2,362,6i2,

44,000,000.

The Union Bank of Canada was the fjrst to open branches in T' iskaminp

and is prepared now, as thea, to aii'ord every facility iu transacting buainess

nected with the accounts of Merchants, Farm'a-s, Compauies and private pa

Drafts, Money Orders, Sterling Cxchanne Sought and ^old.

loans made on Recognized Security. Collecttons Made Prompl ly

SAVIMOS DCPARTMKNT
A Savings Depa- rment at every Branch, and interest allowed on depj^iU ot one (Jollar and upwards.

BRANCHES IN TElilSIWMINO DISTRICT

:

NEW LISKEARD, C. B. Tayrot, Mtiuger,

LOBALT, H. Co)Iette, Manager.

HAILEYBURY, G. A. Bag»haw, Managei

ENGLEHART, C. P. Tumbul], Majugw




